
Council Meets Scattered Shower3 
IOWA-Probably IIC&ttered show
ers and thunderstorms today or 
ionlrM, followed by IIOmewhal 
cooler; renerally fair tomorrow, 

Will Vote Monday OD Pavl1ll' 
For Iowa CUy Saree" 

See Story, Pace 6 

FIVE CENTS 

Maytag Plant 
Begins Work 
As 450 Return 
Pickel Lines ConliDue 
As Workers Finish 
Partial Production 

NEWTON, Ia., July 18 (AP)
Mnytag Washing Machine com
pany workers finished their first 
day of production in 10 weeks 
lonight, while striking union 
pickets continued their three
man lines in iront of the plant. 

Morc than 450 production 
workers went into the plant today 
at the 10 per cent cut ordered by 
the company May 9. 

The CIO union strikers walked 
out of the building in protest to 
the cut, and later held it for 10 
days by a sitdown. 

The union, which has insisted 
Ihat production at the plant re
main closed down until settle
ment of the strike by arbi tra tion, 
did not interfere with the men 
entering the plant today, however. 

Company Refuses 
Sunday company officials re

tused to accept the decision of 
Gov. Nelson G. Kraschel's strike 
arbitration board, suggesting pro
duction started at the odginal 
wage scale for a 60-day period 
during which the company might 
negotiate concerning the 10 per 
cent cut. 

Although the union accepted 
the proposal, there was no legal 
means of enforcing it aiter the 
company's refusal. 

Hearing by a trial examiner of 
the National Labor Relations 
board continued here this after
noon, meanwhile, on c h a r g e s 
brought by the union against the 
compan:{. 

F'u ner Summons 21 
District Judge Homer A. Fuller 

summoned 21 union men and 
sympathizers to his court room 
on citations of contempt of court 
for violation of an injunction 
brought against the union by the 
company. 

He released the men on their 
own recognizance, however, when 
union attorneys promised to have 
them back in court at 2 p.m., 
Wednesday :1or hearing. 

Three union leaders, a Ire a d y 
convicted of contempt of court 
and under sentence to serve six 
months in jail and pay $500 
each, have an appeal before the 
Iowa supreme court. They had 
not posted the required $2,000 
bond each late today, however, 
although they are at liberty. 

The NLRB hearing here is 
based on a complaint charging 
that the company caused a "lock
out," warned workers against 
joining the union, kept un ion 
members and their meetings un
der "constant surveillance" and 
"carried on a systematic, general 
and notorious course of coercion 
and intimidation." 

No Union Comment 
State agents checked the 

workers as they returned to the 
plant this morning to make sure 
no one except former employes 
went in. They said most of the 
men who went to work t his 
morning belonged to . the back-to
work" organization, a group of 
employes who wished to end the 
strike and accept employment on 
the company's terms. 

Union leaders, who have di
rected the strike during its 10-
week period, had no comments 
to make tonight on their course 
01 action now that the plant is 
operating again. It was believed, 
however, they were awaiting 
whatever decision the NLRB ex
aminer might take before taking 
a definite sland. 

A. H. Taylor, plant superinten
dent, declared early today he ex
pected to have completed wash
ing machines rolling off the pro
duction line tonight. Workers 
were .busy in all departments of 
the plant, he said. 

,Sen. Lonergan 
Asks for Votes 
Of New Dealers 

HARTFORD, July 18 (AP) -
Senator Augustine Lonergan (D) 
declal'ed tonight that "I am and 
have been for and with President 
Roosevelt" in a radio address that 

.apparently won for him the appro
val of Attorney General Homer S. 
CummIngs and National Commit
teman David E. Fitzgerald in his 
campaign for renomination. 
. Cummings said in Washington 
that the senator's address "would 
seem to remove all reasonable ob
jection to his renomination." 

Fitzgerald issued a statement In 
New Haven. He said the poslUon 
Lonergan outlined for himself 
"shQuld vouchsa1e for him tile 
democratic nomination as United 
States senator, and guarantee hie 
election in November." 

3 Killed In Jerusalem 
JERUSALEM (AP) - T h r e e 

men were killed yesterday In a 
fresh outbreak of the Holy Land's 
Arab-~ ewish racial feud. 
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"Unknown" Joins Galaxy of Trans-Atlantic Air Heroes 

Add to the galaxy of trans-At- ligan amazed the aviation world later. Flying the same nine-year-

1,Il1tic heroes the name of Douglas h;l' taking off quietly from New old plane In which a week prev

Corrigan, 31-year-old mechanic- York and landing at Dublin, Ire- :ously he had made a non-stop 
flyer, of Santa Monica, Cal. Cor- land , 28 hours and 13 minutes ffight Irom Long Beach, Cal., to 

New York, Corrigan landed on 
the other side of the ocean un
perturbed by the fact few would 
dare fly even for a short distance 
such an ancient plane. 

Rumanian 1\ viator Will Fly Atlantic 
• • • • • • • • ... 

Corrigan Spans Atlantic 
In $900 Rebuilt Plane 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

'Non-stop' Corrigan Was 7th Unknown Flies 
lrishma~'s JaU:py Was Na:ned 'S~n hine' 9 Year-old Ship 

'---____ U_D_lil_th_e_R_a_in_s_C_a_m_e _____ 1 L~cross Atlantic 
NEW YORK, July 18 (AP)- ble the engine here for the un

The nameless, obsolete crate that predicted flight to Ireland. I Douglas G. (Non-Stop) Corrigan The mechanism is as perfect as 
jockeyed overseas to Ireland once 
had a name-"Sunshine." constant tinkering by an expert 

Friends at Roosevelt field here pilot-mechanic can make it. 
gibed at him about having no Corrigan said little as he 
name for his $900 aerial jallopy worked with one eye on the i;)a
until one day last summer he pers to see how Howard Hughes 
barnstormed in and displayed a and company was faring 'round 
neatly lettered "Sunshine" on the the world. He has a great ad
fuselage. It was copied oU a mlratlon for Hughes, though they 
billboard advertisement. never have mct, and Lindbergh, 

When "Non-Stop" ferried his on whose "Spirit of St. Louis" he 
ship In to New York from Long I did some of the welding, is his 
Beach, Cal., more than a week I idol. Lindbergh's pattern of taci
ago on his 5,850-mile one-stop turnity is Corrignn's-only more 

I flight from California to Ireland so. 
the name was gone and the flier A New York newspaper, di-
grinned: vel·ted by Corrigan's non - stop 

"It rained like heU everywhere flight from California to New 
I went last summer." York in "the old crate," wanted 

The ability of Corrigan and his "non-stop" to cover" Hughes' re
plane to hop the north Atlantic- turn to Floyd Bennett Lield. 
the seventh to do the job solo- "Nope," said Corrigan, "Il's his 
was no surprise to mechanics who party and I'm not going to horn 
know the quiet Irishman and who in on it. Hughes.is <loing a really 
saw him tear,down and reassem- (Sec CORRIGAN, page 6) 

Rumania's Queen Marie Dies Of 
Rare Liver Ailment at Royal 
Palace After Year's Illness 

English-Born Roya] 
Lady Was Well Known 
For American Trip 

• • • • • • • . . -

Makes F1ight Wilbout 
Maps, Radio 01' New 
A viation Equipment 

By The Assocla~d Press 
BALDONNEL AIRPORT, DUB

LIN, Ireland, July 18 - Doug
las G. Corrigan, 3J -year-old Cali
fornian, eased a battered $900 
airplane onto B~ Idonnel airport 
today arter flying 3,150 unau
thorized miles alone acroEs the 
Atlantic from New York. 

He climbed irom the cockpit of 
his nine-year-old plane into a 
circle of open-mouthed Irishmen 
and announced ca lmly. 

"I'm Douglas Corrigan. Just 
got in from New York. 

"It took me 28 hours and 13 
minutes. 

"Where am I? I intended to 
fly to california." 

"Wronr Way Run" 
He didn't have a passport, land

ing papers of maps. He didn't 
have a radio or any fancy instru
ments. 

But he had $15, an incorrigible 
grin and his story of a tlight in 
the wrong direction. 

It was the most sensa tional 
"wrong way run" since the dash 
of another Californian, Roy Rie
gels, University of California 
footbaU player, 60 yards in the 
wrong direction in the Jan. 1. 
1929, Rose Bowl game with Geor
gia Tech. 

Steel Official 
I..aughs as Man 
Accuses Him 

Take Off Thursday on First New York-to.Bucliare t Flight 
• 

NF.W YORK. Jt,l.J.r 18 (00 a ~efund. H~ went to CQurL. aocurnula1.ed enough .mo~ey 

By The AUOCllated Preu 
BUCHAREST, July 18 - Ru

to mani,a's b~autiJul English - born 

Corrigan landed at 2:30 p.m. 
(7-30 a.m., CST). He had left 
Floyd Bennett tield at 3:17 a.m., 
CST, Sunday "ror California." 

Punlshmen~? 
While technicallY' detained. here, 

it was not expected h would 
encounter much trouble tOr his 
unsaclioncd !light over the At
lantic. 

WASHINGTON, July 18 (APl
Charles M. White, vice president 
of Republic Steel, heard himse\( 
accused today of personally rna k
ing "trouble" during a strike at a 
company plant. Laughing at as
sertions that he was . involved in 
the ensuing fisticuffs, he denied 
the whole story. 

Before the LaFollette civil li
berties committee, a stee l worker, 
a milk man, three bus drivers and 
a union man from another shop tes
tilled that White, with a "bulldoz
ing" and "threatening" attitude, 
endeavored to persuade strikers to 
return to work and finally found 
himself the center of a small riot. 

Clarence W. Hale testified that, 
although he was employed at an
other plant, he took part in pick
eting at the Berger Manufacturing 
company, a Republic susldiary at 
Canton, Ohio. 

"When my back was turned," 
said Hale "White shoved me with 
one hand and hit me in the back 
of the neck with the other. I 
says 'You gorilla, keep your hands 
of me.' I charged at White and 
was hit with a black jack by a 
mill guard." 

At that moment, he said, Paul L. 
Hamilton struck White and knock
ed him down. Hale said he him
self was "dragged" into the office 
of the mill, where he kickcd off 
one guard who attempted to strikc 
him while others held his arms he-
hind his back. . 

White, tall with sharp features 
and gray hair, leaned back in his 
chair and roared his laughter when 
other witnesses, in picturesque lan
guage confirmed Hale's testimony. 
(Hamilton said he "had to peel 
White one" for his own protection.) 

King, Queen to Leave 
LONDON (AP) - With 100 

heavy trunks already on the way, 
King GeQrge VI and Queen Eli7.ll
beth were ready to leave British 
soil today for the first time since 
their accession on a four - day 
state visit to l?rance. 

A Rumanian all' force oUker HIS dream of winging into Bu- plank down thl!! purchase price of 
plans to take orr Thursday all the charest faded. another plane. 
first non-stop New York-to- That money reprcsented the Today he took off 1rom De-
Bucharest flight in the history of combined contributions 01 friends lroit for Hartford, Conn., where 
north Atlantic crossings, and and the public. Part had been hc will comp.lete his preparations 
thereby hangs a story of $50,000 raised by open subscription, lor to leave Floyd Bennett field here 
which went out the window. papana is to l\umania what within a few days. Planning to 

Almost a year ago Capt. Alex- Lindbergh has been to the United carry a 33-hour gas supply, he 
&nder Papana's lUght to his home- States. hopes to make the trip in 31 
land was announced formally. He The Iitigntion dragged on. He hours . .. 
would use a speClially built tri- decided to recoup his Iinancial Captain Papana landed at 
motored speed plane. loss. Systematically he began ap- Floyd Benne~t airport tonight in-

Difficulties developed. Papana )J~aring at air shows-Cleveland, r,tead of continuing to Hartford, 
~aid the plane, manufactured in St. LOUis, Miami, Oakland and and said he probably would go 
this country, failed to meet his I ether point.\!. His flattened purse 01' to Connecticut tomorrow. 
r,pecificatlons. The makers retus- got fatter. Late last spring he had .. (ricture on 'page 6) 

------~------~~;----------------

Seek Trails 
Of Fire Bugs 

'H~ad of R.F.e. Hitler Prepares 
Asks Bankers To F Cif Aid 

Increase Loans or . IZen 
SEATTLE, July 18 (AP)- The WASHINGTON J 1 18 (AP)- •. BERLIN, July 18 (AP)-Driv-

trails of incendiarists were sought I Chairman Jesse H. uJ~nes of the ing home the nazi principles that 
tonight in forests of western Wash- the private individual counts for reconstruction finance corporation, 
ington, center of the Pacific north- nothing, the state for everything, called upon the bankers of the 
west fire siege that has blackened c'ountry today to make more indus- the government today published 
thousands of acres of limber land. ' . • a decree imposing .extensive du

trial loans. He also reiterated his 
Forest Supervisor T. S. Good

recent statement that "if banking 
is to remain in private hands it 
must meet the credit needs of the 
country." 

year said incendiarism "unques
tionably" figured in the 25,000 acre 
Ryderwood - Mount Abernety fire 
in southwest Washington. 

Jones said that from February 
"We believe eight fires were de- throU'gh July 14 the RFC author

liberately set In Thurston coun ty 
ized 2,001 business and industrial 

last week," Goodyear said. "In-
vestigators also ~icked up piles of loans aggregating $85,344,788 and 

that banks partiCipated In only 302 
oily rags placed in forest areas in of them totaling $11,483,444. 
King county." "This is not enough loan parti-

Goodyear said efforts of 450 men cipation, either in number 01 loans, 
and six hcavy tractors were ex- or in amount," he said. 
pectcd to halt the Ryderwood- The RFC chairman made public 
Mount Abernety blaze. . a copy ot a letter he sent to the 

Fires in the Snoqualmie Pass directors and managing officers of 
area of Washington and in the Cas- every state and national bank in 

ties in the aid of the country's 
armed torces upon all citizens as 
a preparedness measure in event 
of war. 

The decree, signed by Chancel
lor Adolf llitler, Col.-Gen. Wil
helm Keitel, chief of the army 
.hIgh command, and Interior Min
ister Wilhelm Frick, demands 
services or deliveries in kind 
from 'all civilians lor military 
ends as and when they are re
quired. 

The purpose of the decree, it 
.was officially explained, was to 
coordinate such duties and bring 
them up to date. 

cade river region were under con- tile country, calling their attention R l La d 
b.·ol. to recent regulations of the comp- ' ooseve t n s 

In British COlumbil\ a 20-square- troiler covering investment securl-I 
mile blaze near Campbell river ties and tile uniform bank exam- S8-pounder Near 
swept southward on a five-mile ination procedure adopted by fed-
front toward Quinsan, on Vancou- eral agencies and certain state au-I California Tip 
vel' Island. thorities. 

More Explosions Threa ten in Million Dollar 
Oil Blaze After Three Persons Dead, 75 Injured 

. ABOARD U.S.S. HOUSTON, EN 
ROUTE TO PANAMA, July 18 
(AP) - President Roosevelt tried 
out his luck as the nation's first 
fisherman today and was reward
ed with a 38-pound yellowtail. 

* * * WELLSVILLE, N. Y., July 18 
(AP) - Frequent rumbling ex
plOsions threatened new hours of 
terror tonight at the flame-swept 
$15,000,000 Sinclair OIL refinery 
where three persons were killed 
and 75 injured last night. 

Anxious firemen, weary but 
still determined to quench the in
femo, worked near hot, bulging 
tanks with little heed for their 
own safety. 

Now and then the plates in a 
tank would begin ' to shift and 
8well perceptibly. An alarm 

* Yr * would go out. Firemen would 
run pell-mcl! to safer quarters. 
Sometimes the tanks held. Sev
eral times they blew up with ter
rific force. About 16 tanks had 
exploded by a late hour today. 

There have been no casualties 
since one 2,500 barrel tank of 
naphtha suddenly exploded and 
salled skyward last night. Three 
spectators were killed when the 
tank descended 500 feet away, 
on the opposite side of the Gene
see river. 

Sinclair 
estimated 

otticials in New York 
the villue ot the de

I 

. * * * stroyed ' units to be about $1,000,-
000, and said the major part of 
the plant wes expected to re
sume operations by the end at 
the week. 

The plant Was running 7,000 
barrels of crude oil dally before 
the fire began. 

Firemen thought the flames 
were being ted by underground 
pipes which had not been shut 
oft. Some connect with the 300 
tanks in the loo-acre refinery 
Founds. Naphtha, 011 and ,a.o
Une lU'e in the ~n\q, 

The big fish nipped at the presi
dential bait in Magdalena bay, 
near the tip of Lower CaUfornia, 
where the Houston dropped anchor 
this forenoon. 

Honors for the day's biggest 
catch, however, went to Cplonel 
E. M. Watson, who landed a 60-
pound grouper and a large Cali
fornia sea bass. 

Sunny weather and · a calm lea 
greeted President Roosevelt on the 
third day of his leisurely vacation 
cruise after a transcontinental tour 
durin, which he spoke in behalf 01 
aeveral new dellll clIIJ\didatee, 

Dowager Queen Marie, one of 
the last of the colorful ligures of 
the World war, died today of a 
rare liver ailment at the royal 
palace at Sinaia. 

The queen, one of the best~ 
known members of royalty 
among Americans after her ova
tlon-liUed trip to the Un i ted 
States in 1926, had suffered from 
unusual form of cirrhosis of the 
Ilver for almost a year . 

Her doctors said only about 50 
such cases were known to medi
cal science. 

Retained Beauty 
. Although wasted and worn by 
her illness, Queen Marie was re
ported to have retained much of 
the beauty for which she was 
world-famed. She would have 
been 63 In October. 

Queen Marie knew a week ago 
In a sanatorium in Dresden, Ger
many, that death was near. She 
insisted upon being taken back 
to her beloved Sinaia palace 

Queen Marie 

Morgan Takes 
Stand in TVA 
Investigation 

home. KNOXVILLE, Tenn., July 18 
A former court marshal of tile (AP) - Dr. Arthur E. Morgan, 

queen was reported to have been' ousted as chairman of the Ten
dispatched from Bucharest to nessee Valley authority, charged 
Dresden post haste in a vain ef- today differences with the TVA 
fort to dissuade her from making appeared less than a month after 
the dangerous rail journey. the vast agency was created in 

En route she sutfered the first 1933. 
ot a series of hemorrhages which He testified before a congres
led to her death. She arrived slonal Investigation committee 
Saturday and on Sunday her con- that disagreement arose from the 
dition became worse. She died first over matters of policy, de-
today at 6:25 p.m. elaring TVA Directors Harcourt 

Carol at Bedside A. Morgan and David E. LiHen-
Bowed at her bedside at the thai opposed many of his sugges

end was King Carol, her son, tioris, 
whose accession in il coup in Harcourt A. Morgan, now 
June, 1930, virtually brought an chairman, testified President 
end to her long and powerful in- Roosevelt was guided by the 
fluence in the shaping of Rums,- "hand of providence" when he 
nia's destinies. selected tile Ten\lessee valley for 

The two once had differed blt- the federal government's experi
terly over politics and Carol's ment in social and economic plan
red-haired friend, Magda Lupe- ning. 
scu - but since they had become Chp.lrman Morgan outlined the 

(In Washington, Dennis P. Mul
ligan, chi f of the air commerce 
bureau, said he had postponed 
the question of punishment. Reg
ulations provide for penalties, 
ranging from a line to revocation 
of a pilot's license for a fo\"eign 
mgnt without permit.) 

Airport officials took a look at 
the American's single - engined 
plane and shuddered. Hundreds 
of persons flocked to th e airport 
to see the flier and his craCt. 

Corrigan glibly explained how 
he had made a bee line out over 
the Atlantic when his destination 
was California with the words: 

"My compass went wrong." 
He patted his ship and said: 

"All it needs is a bit of grease. 
Then it will take me back to 
New York." 

No Landing Papers 
(In an interview broadcast by 

the Columbia Broadcasting sys
tem, Corrigan was asked if he in
tended to return by plane and 
stated: 

"Oh, no. It'll probably be on a 
boat. I don't know.") 

Astonished officials asked so 
many questions they almost for
got to ask him for his landing 
papers. 

"Forget it," he grinned when 
they did get around to that. 
"Really. I thought I was going 
to California." 

Tonight be slept at the home 
of the American minister, John 
Cudahy. 

He had 320 gnUons of gasoline 
when he left Floyd Bennett air
port yesterday, o( which about 
30 remllined when he landed. He 
carried a halF gallon of water 
and some chocolate cookies. 

reconciled. TVA program Which he said Boa&e Collide 
Queen Marie, a granddaughter sought to cure a "cancerous LONDON (AP) - The Irish 

of England', Queen Victoria, was growth which 'must affect ad - motor vessel Munster, 4,300 tons, 
credited with keeping Rumania versely the entire national well- collided off Skerries, fishing town 
on the side of the allies during being." Not once did he refer 15 miles north of Dublin, with a 
the World war when ahe had a to Dr. Morgan, whOlle defiance of ship believed to be the Ameri
strong voice in the actions of her President Roosevelt's authority can steamer, West Cohas of Ne'Y 
husband, King Ferdinand. led to his dismissal as chairman I Orleans, 5,600 tons, Lloyds re-

Retained Power and precipitated the inquiry, ported early today. 
Upon Ferdinand's death In 1927 

she retained this power while 
Rumania was ruled by' a regency, 
Carol's flve-year-old son Mihal 
takillil the throne. Thle ended 
with Carol's coup in 1930. 

As news of the queen's death 
spread all Rumania went I n t a 
mourning from prince to peas
ant. 

Rumanians particularly loved 
their dowager Queen tor her abil
ity to feel and act like a Ruma
nian detlplte her EnJlIah~RUllllan 
or~n. She was born Oct, 29, 
1815, at Eetwell Park, Kent, EIliI
land. She was a daughter ot Al
fred, Heond son ot Queen Vlc
tolIla, and the Grand Due h e I • 
Marie Ahtxandrovna, only dauCh-

(See loIARIE, PIlfe ~) 

Senator Sheppard Says Investigators 
Being Sent to Kentucky, Pennsyl1iania 

WASHINGTON, July 18 (AP)- replies to a committee questionaire. 
Senator Sheppard (D-Texl, chair- Chairman Sheppard said none of 
man of the senate campaign funds these candidates had field com
committee, announced tIlat com- plaints that money appropriated by 
mltlee Investigators were being congress had been used to intiml
sent to Kentucky and Pennsylvania date of coerce voters. 
toni,ht to look into charges of po- The reports showe<l Senator GIl-
Uti cal abuses. lette (D-Iowa) had received con-

Another investigator already Is trlbutions of $1,056 and spent 
at work jn Tennessee. Sheppard $1,720 up to mid-July in his cam· 
refrained from disclosing tile Iden- paign tor reeleotion. He won the 
titles of any of the a,entl. democratic nomination over Repre-

The committee made public eam- sentatlve Otha D, Wearin, who was 
palgn expenditures "eported by a supported by WPA AdministratOl' 
8Cor~ ot senlltorlal Cllndidat.. in Harry HopkiD8. 
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Wednrlday, .lui)' ZI Glenn Frank. West front of Old 
10;00 a.m.-lZ;OO m.; 3;00-8;00 Capitol 

, .m. - Concert, Iowa Union music SatunJay, Jllly U 
room. .:ot a.m. - Round table conducted 

3:10 ,.m. - Campus forum, by Glenn Frank. House chamber, 
"Constitutional Obstacles to Social Old Capitol. 
Progre!s," W. Willard Wirtz . House JO:OO .. m.-1Z:00 m.; 3:00-6:00 
chamber, Old Capitol. ,.m. - Concert, Iowa Union music 

'1' :00 p.m. - Physics lecture, room: 
"Consider the Heavens," Prot. C. 2:10 P.m. - Play, "The Young-
J. Lapp. Physics auditorium. est" by Philip BaTTY, by all-state 

8:00 P.m. -All-state high school high school players, University 
orchestra and chorus concert. Iowa theater building. 
Memorial Union. '7 :30 - 8:31 p.m. - Community 

8:00 p.rn. - University play, sine. Fine arts campus. 
"Stage Door" by Edna Ferber and 8:00 r.m. - Play, "The Young
George Kaufman. Un I v e r sit y est" by Philip Barry, by all-state 

------------- Theater building. higb school players. University 
Thursday, July ZI theater building. 

10:00 a.m.-12:oo kIl.; 6:00-.:00 9:00 p.m. - All - university 
p.m. - Concert, Iowa Union music summer session party. Iowa Me-
room. morial Union. 

4:00 p.m. - Visual education ex- ' Sunday, July U 
hlbit. Room C-5, East Hall. I :2:30-5:30 p.m.; 6:80-':30 p .DL-

~ 
4:10 P.m. - Movine picture in Concert, Iowa unio~ music room. 

General Nod .. 
ReaIIW EUQII in FrencJl Notice to EDflilh M&JOI'I 

NOlienol So/e'l CO"4di 

Harvest Time Meam 
Delay, Danger For 
Molm·tsls 

HARVEST time lies just ahead, 
and the Grim Reaper, the Har
vester Of the highways, is sharp
ening his scythe in preparation 
for a bumper crop of highway fa
talities. 

The examination for certltlca- The following tinal written eX-
tion of reading ability in Frjlnch aminatlons will be given in Eng
will be given Tuesday, Aug. 2, lish: Ph.D. comprehensive, begin
!tom 6 to 8 a.m. In room 314, rung Monday, July 11, at 1 p.m.; 
Schaeffer ball. Please make per- M.A., Friday, July 15, at 1 p.m., 
sonal application and leave all ma- and Saturday, July 16, at 8 a.m., 
terial in major field to be submit- and B.A., Monday, July 18, at 
ted for the examination with Miss 1:30 p.m" and Tuesday, July 19, 
Knease before Thursday, July 28, at 1:30 p.m. 
in room 214, Schaetfer hall. No 
applications will be received alter 
tJ:Iis date. Office hours are daily 
from 9 to 10 and 11 to 12 a .m., in 
room 214. 

ROMANCE LANGUAGES 
DEPARTMENT 

Rhylhm Cla8IJee 
A demonstration ol the tollow

ing classes will be held in the wo
men's gyl1l.\1as\um from '1 to 8 
p.m. Tuepday, July 19: 

( 1) Rhythm fundamentals tor 
boys and girls, Louise Hale of Cle
veland Heights, Ohio, visiting in
structor. 

J. W. ASHTON 

Visual EducaUoD 
A complete display of sound mo

tion picture equipment, silent mo
tion picture equipment, lantern 
slide projetcors, opaque projectors, 
films, and lantern slides will be 
presented by the depal·tmenl of 
visual instruction until July 28 in 
room C-5, East hall. All summer
session students are Invited to in
spect this equipment during office 
hours. 

DEPARTMENT OF VISUAL 
INSTRUCTION 

THE DAILY lOW AN, IOWA CITY 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
(Penny Sln,lelon, aetress IUId 

writer, today does a stint lor our 
HolI,wood columnist. Robbin 
Coons, who is on vaeaUon.) 

family for Christmas presents for 
one introduction, and an interior 
decorator proposed to redecorate 
her whole house, it-

While I'm parking my car in the 
By. PENNY SINGLETON studio gal'age the mechanic tells 

HOLLYWOOD-"Ri Harvey," I me he's about to hil'e a bodyguard. 
hail the policeman at 6:45 "But why," I say, looking at his 
a.m. at the gate of the Warner 20b pounds. 
Brothers 101 as I trundle past in "There have been three guys 
my Ford, "I'm writing a column hounding me tor a week trying to 
Cor Rol>bin Coons. Gol any ideas?" set me to recommend their garage 

"Say, with my contacts," he service to Pat O'Brien and Anita 
grins, "I can get good dough for Louise. I 'm about to go nuts. Their 
my ideas." chauffeurs are having the same 

"You're right about that, Har- trouble. People are always hying 
v~y," I rlltor!.," anybody who to bribe them lor introductions or 
knows A star is an influential pel'- gossip they can give to magazines 
son in Hollywood, no fooling." and newspapers." 

"Yeh," he gof;lS on, "a man ot- By the time I've had my cup of 
fered to buy me the most expen- coHee and am in the hair dressing 
siye car in Hollywood if I'd let ' room, it's 7:~5. I'm plunked down 
him in to see the boss - had a under 'tile dryer with my hair on 
thousand dollars in bills in his curlers and decide to look at some 
pocket to prove it, too. But I like magazines on the 11 arest stand. 
myoid tlivver and my job too I They're dated 1903-1912 and mark
well I guess." ed "Research - Bette Davis." I 

Look at the trivlne business. oon- realize that they're the check for 
d~cted by the S\lides to Movie authentic hair styles for Bette's 
stars' Homes. They advertise th~r ne~t lIiclure, "The Sisters," which 
tour at Silltions along Sunset Boul- is laid in the 1903 period. 
ayard. Last night, my phone rings The I1l1irdresser sees me lOOking 
and a man's voice at the end ot the at the pictures and remarks, "That 
line wants to s"peak to Bm Powell. Bette is certainly popular. A little 
When I say he has the wrong num- girl I know offered me ten bucks 
b~r, he is so mad he neady breaks if I 'd just let her come in and 
th,e phone. "And I paid $15 for watch Bette have her hair dres-
that number, too: ' he roars. sed." 

Just another one of the minor "Oooh, I think to myselt the 
il)dustries ~ selling movie stars" contact businellB again." 
phone numbers-at a price. "Penny, Penny," booms a voice 

I know a lJ)asseuse who tells me over the s tu d i 0 Public Address 
sbe could retire if she'd accept the system. "Are you daydreaming? 
bribes she's offered tor introduc- You're Que on the set." 
tions to Bome of her star custom- "Zowie," I think to myself, 
e~. In one week. a portrllit painter "that's a contact I'd better not for
oftered originals of her whole get." 

~12()li~() 
TilE 

T()W~ 
With 

MERLE MILLER 

FROM A WORD MACHINE 
H. I. Jennings might well be 

Lalled the town sartorian (il 
~'ou've looked up the word.) ..• 
Dr. Maresh "Hawkeye M.D.", 
picks typographical errors ... And 
M. Willard Lampe notes mistilken 
type as well .•• 

A scout reports a being In bid
In&" on· the campus who's allerrlc 
to pUblicity. (I've Dever met it.) 
. . . [ know a halt doun local 
humanitarians who wave their 
~rms at managers sellin&" &"oodS 
marked "Made In Japan." 

giori(ication of the Gr at (Ex) 
American Girl, Barbara Hutton. 

In pass in&", edltorials bemoan
In&" the passa&"e of Sa.muel Insull 
:,md Rumania's Queen Marie wUl 
be aonspicDously absent ... 

England spends $5,000,000 a day 
pI'eparing for war. . . Japan 
spends an equal amount being at 
a state of peace with China ... 
And what is OUI' relief bill now? 

You can catch me .•• I\lay
la,'s strike wllJ not end toda.y 
or tomorrow ... And who will 
be blamed for the bloodshed 
thai's practically certain? 
You tell me ..• Why? 

Tuning In 
with 

Loren Hickerson . '. 

TUESDAY, JULY 19, 1938 

Health Hints 
By 

CLENDENING, M.D. 

00D8 AND ENDS OLD LYME, Conn. - It seems 
My vote for the best of the late strange that of the 38 mem

songs goes to "1 Hadn't Anyone bel'S of tile Art Association here 
'TUI You." only five should be New England-

When our still new knowledge 
01 the vitamins was still newer, 
the idea became pretty general 
among practicing physicians that 
while it was necessary to see to 
it that certain vitamins were 

ers. The oth~rs come from every 
And for pure radio enjoyment, section of the country, and one 

there's nothing nicer than the late 
orchestras on any of the networks. 
From 11 p.m. until almost anY 
hour, advertisement~fI:ee sustain
ing programs are mighty fine. 

And our Iittie aria, ''The ~lat 
Foot Floogie," has some~hing, I've 
discov red, that makes it more or 
less interesting. 

Which reminds us that its a l(e~ 
quenl occurence in the radio world 
to compose a song without rhyme 
or reason and see it go to the top 
on that merit alone. Take "The 
Music Goes Round and Round." .. 
Maybe "The Floogie" will take us 
for another whirl like that! 

PretenilDc: • • " 
ONE COL MAT BURNS .. ALI.E 

... Radio's wackiest pair, Gl!orge 
Burns and Gracie Allen, heard at 
6 o'clock on Mondays over WLW 
and the NBC network. 

Just which one 01 the two is the 
stooge, nobody has ever bothered 
to figure out. If it's GraCie, George 
is the more popular for it. 

For according to Billy House, co
star of the new CBS "Laugh Lin
er," success!ul comedi'!ns all let 
their stooges take the laughs. 

Thai's probably why Jack Ben~ 
ny is repeatedly judged the most 
popular funster on the air. HQW 
many times have you heard him 
get over a joke? He's almost al
ways the brunt of other people's 
humor. 

Just like a 101 of us! 

King Only a Duke 
LONDON (AP)-The island of 

Guernsey, home of Guernsey 
cows, lies midway between France 
and Englund, and although it be
longs to the British Empire H 
!Jcknowledges George VI not as 
the king but as the Duke ot Nor
mandy. 

---,. 
Monkeys Can Laugh 

VIENNA (AP)-A notice on 
the monkey cages in Vienna's 
great menagerie sugge:;ts that vis
i tors retra in from teasing the ani
mals "so as not to provoke awk
ward comparisons" between the 
si lly apes on either side of the 
hars. 

even hails Irom Russia. 
Tbis Is Ivan G. OJinskY, noted 

for his fine portraits. His daughter 
Tosca, is here, too, but she was 
born in Flwence, Italy. Tosca likes 
to p;lint. flowers. 

present in children's diets, the 
adult could pretty well get along 
without giving any thought to 
w bether his diet had yitamins in 
it or not. A well-balanced dlel 

Among the established painters 
\l.,re is the familiar name of Ogden of any adult, they said, contained 
M. Pleisllner. Last year I ran into enough vitamins anyway. Chil
an exhibition of his in New York oren's diet needed the addition of 
and wrote a column about it. I was vitamins C lind D, which pre. 
very much interested in his work 
becaul\!! the whole exhibition, vllJlted respectively scurvy and 
some 30 watercolors, was devoted rickets; this was proved by ex
to fresh-water fishing. Pleissner is perience because on what seemed 
a hard worker who combines busi- to be a well-balanced diet for l 
ness with pleasure-that is, he child, these diseases developed 
pe.intjl whatever he likes to do. For with great regularity. 
il)8taqce, right DOW he Is in Wy- . ... 
omin& serving as a guide to pack BeSides that, vltamms Influence 
trains, and on the walls of the AS-I such things as growth and im
socilltion gallery is o~e of Plelss- munity, and hence are especially 
ner's canvases, show]!)g a pack needed in childhood. 
train picking iis way through the But there is a trend toward 
traecherous, tangled wilds of the the idea that at least one vitamin 
Wl!I;terr;l hill country. is very necessary in adult lite 

Another name you are certain to and middle age and that perhal/li 
recognize is William S. Robinson, for some reason the adult does 
who likes to paint baats. As a boy not get enough of it. And that 
he used to hang around the whar- for this reason it should be added 
ves of Gloucester, skinning mack- to the diet in concentrated form. 
erel. and it was there thefascina- The vitamin the adult needs is 
lion of the sea and of boats took B. According to formal classifi
such hold on his imagination that cations there are two B's, but 
fOreyer after he has been painting probably the adult needs both ot 
them. them. 

When I vi1!ited the gallery I was Vitamin B is being used to 
struck,' by the luxurious, tropical augment the diet In liver defi
vjlgetation in certain oils and wa- ciency, in anemia, in gout, in 
tercolors by Will Howe Foote. arthritis, in some forms of heart 
They were of natives in tropic trouble, for lack of stomach se
baokgrounds, and the banana trees cretions, in neuri tis and in lOA 
s~ed so ,eal yoU wanted to of tone of the bowel. 
reach up and pluck off a leal. It will be noticed tbat all of 

."Where is that supposed to be, these conditions belong to what 
Cuba?" I asked Edwin Norwood, might be called the degenerative 
who was showing me around. changes of middle age. 

"Why don't you ask MI'. Foote When one asks why there 
himself?" he grinned, "here he is should be a Vitamin B deficiency 
now." I turned to find a rather in middle age, the answers art 
slight gf;lntIeman in immaculate several. In the first place, the 
linen with a pair of the most chief source of Vitamin :B in the 
amused blue eyes I ever saw. He food is in yeast, whole wheal 
was very triendly and talked en- bread, cereals, liver and kidney~ 
thus1asticall of his winters in Ja- the concentration of the vitamin 
malca, land of pineapple and su- being in the order named. Now 
garcane plantations, where the it is a matter of ordinary obser
paintings were done. Mr. Foote vation that in middle age people 
has spent six consecutive winters I tend to give up eating cereal and 
in Jamaica, but wlll try new scenes bread and many dislike liver and 
this winter. He plans to go to Old kidneys so much they never eat 
Mexico, probably in December, them. So it is quite possible 
and remain until spring. there is a normal dietary deli

Another fine artist is Winfield ciency of the vitamins. Then 
Scott Clime, who preters to paint stomach disorders will cut down 
landscapes more than anything the appetite, and in middle aee 
else. Frank V. DuMond trequent- the liver function falls off and 
ly devotes himseJt to canvases of as a consequence, the vitamin is 
salt-water fishing. Bertram G. not absorbed or utilized in the 
Bruestle, of Yale, is an ornitholo- body. 

C1 Ch T gist ·and paints pictures of birds. A specific example of this lack 
The late summer months bring 

on an increasing number of 
crashes between automobile trat
fic and farm v hicles - acci
dents which could and should be 
avoided. 

(2) American rhythms, Ellen 
Mosbek, Instructor. 

(3) COl'ecreation activltiel, Flor
ence Owens ot Duluth, Minn., vis
i ting instructor. 

PI Lauibda The ... 
There will be an Informal PI 

Lambda Theta luncheon at the 
Union cafeteria at 12 noon 
Thursday each week during the 
summer session. No rllservations 
a(e neCjlssary. Members ot all 
chapters are most cordially In
vited. 

And, of course, you know the 
Japs have so much a love tor 
Ihe nalion we are they have 
named a town USA. .. Unless 
you carefully look an article 
ma.y say MADE IN USA, Japan. 

lOpS erry . ree Louis Paul ,Dessar is a painter 01 of utilization of the vitamins is 
MIDDLETOWN, OhIO (AP)- sheep. Eugene Higgins invariably seen in drunkards, who may de

Definitions Academlo - His tory D. D. Dillman cut down a cherry devotes his oils to the forgotten velop alcoholic neuritis, simply 
is that which deals with the past tree beside his grocery store here man. because they eat little and have 
:n which most of its teachers are to prevent further burglaries. He And so it goes - birds, sheep, an impaired digestion. If vita. 
living ... Political science is the said his place was looted by ships and tropic vistas. You could min B concentrate is given them, 
theoretical study of governments thieves who used the tree as a write a history of the lives of these even though they continue their 
as they EIre not run ... Literature means to enter a second stOry men and their exploits-if you had alcoholic habits, the neurit~ 

Whereas the fatalities for the 
first halt ot 1937 numbered only 
218, the last halt total was 353. 
The increase was due largely to 
the accidents connected with har
vest season activities. 

FLORENCE OWENS 

Graduate Tb."" Due 
All graduate students who ex

pect t.p recei ve degrees at the AUI
ust convocation should check in 
their theses at the graduate col
lege Office, 116 University hall, not 
later than 5 p.m., July 22. 

GEORGE D. STODDARD, 

Notice to msaor, Studen" 

MARY NEWE~, 
President 

.vellen 

SELECTED SO-WHATS - D. 
Corriga!) flew the Atial"\tlc in a 
1929 crate ... It is not according 
to the "American way" ... It ls 
below the dignity of a president 
to also be a pOlitician, except sec
letly ... Lupe Velez wUJ divorce 
J. Weissmuller ... And some peo
ple collect match boxes. . • 

The archery range will be Such a neat, compact JUtle com-
open (weather permitting) to lDunJ~ Is ihe J.C.B, l!uJldint' ••• 
students and staff for recreation- ~JJnO$t any morn In, at 9, sbou1~ 
all shooting Wednesdays from 4 ~ou wander In, a secretary on 

is the consideration of those works _\_Vl_·n_d_o_w_. ___________ ti;-m_e_. ____ .______ clears up. 
01 art about which the professor ---------------
under whom you're studying re
ceived his advanced degrees .... Representative Economists' Give Their Views 

On Southern Situation That Must Be Solved 

Grave Problems Face New Microphone Called 'Third Arm' 

With so many at our country 
roads l'eplaced by paved high
ways, it is almost a necessity for 
farm Implements to travel with 
the automobile tramc. However, 
with a little cooperation on the 
part of the farmer and the car 
driver, a minimum of time can be 
lost while a maximum of salety 
is maintained. 

In recent years, farmers riding 
atop th ir loaded wagons have 
developed a series ot signals for 
the motorists who have to follow 
them. ' By means of these signals, 
he is able to warn the motorist if 
a car should be approaching trom 
the opposite direction. This is 
just one example of the coopera
tion shown belween the driver 
of the hayrack and the driver of 
the automobile-there are count
less mutual benefits shown daily 
on the open road. 

Written examinations tor higher 
degrees in hi~ory will be held 
Frid!ly, July 22, trom G a.m. until 
noop and trom 2 to 5 p.m. All can
didates should report to room 205 
In Schaeffer hall. 

to 6 p .m. Ihird will be exchanl'ln&" Ihe nil'htl 
Instruction will be available if belore's I"osslp with one on sec-

desired. ond. • . Another on live will be 

From the Tlplon weekly of 
but a few seasons back blooms 
the face of one William Cohb 
of whom an ora.lorlcal judge 
~ald, "This boy has the mark of 
a. real aclor. It he keeps on he' ll 
be a &"reat actor one of these 
days," (It was the week he won 
the state oralorical contest, hu
morous division.) ••• 

Southern States-All •• ~ 
Agree on This Statement For FIlers, Gwen Patent by U. S. 

ATLANTA, July 18 (AP) - Re
presentative southern economists 
agreed today this section faces and 
must solve grave economic prot.>
lems, although some differed with 
President Roosevelt's assertion that 
the south's situation is the nation's 
"No.1 problem." 

Eql,lipment may be secured at lJsteDint' In, . • A fl'OUP 01 docs, 
the women'~ gymnasium. Ia_, at 10 a.m., will be "lmost 

Commencement InvUatioDe 
Students g.dua,ting at. the IiUDl

mer copvocation may order . co~
mencE\lllent . Invitations at the 
alumni office, Old Capitol Or
derli must be placed before 5 p.m., 
July 26. . 

ELLEN MOSBEK I dllilldlDl' to break up ~ cJJscus-
" • pion of yesterday afternoon's rolf, 

AU-UDlveraUy S1IDUIJer Session making a date for anotber at 3. 
P,aI1y . . .And D. Davis wl11 be plan-

An all-university summer &eli" nlD, bls praotlcal Joke 01 the day. 

Next time you fret behind a 
loaded wagon, remember that the 
farmer on the wagon is helPIng 
you instead of hindering you and 
tha t courtesy of the road is one 
of the finest acts ot a gentleman 
today. 

PROF. F. G. HIGBEE, 
Director of ConvocatioDi 

, ..... " t 

Ph.D. Reacllq T_lD ~ 
A reedi.na extillinatioll 10 ~

man. 10,; graduatAj stude,," In 
olliei' fields desiril)B to meet the 
language requirements for Ute' 
Ph.D. dearee will be Jiven Friday, 
July 22, at 1:30 p.m. in room 103 

sion party will be held following 
the community sil;l8, ~n Iowa UlI
ion Saturday, July 23, at 9 p.m. 
A,4mjs~ion is by ticket only. Tick
et,s may be ~ured at Iowa Union 
desk,qeginnin& Thursday, July 21, 
UpoI;l presentation ot identification 
card. . 

SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 

VlIJual Eduea&i .. 

Schaeffer hall. 
This Changing W orld- c,andjddtes are required to ~inI 

L w.Jth them 400 paJes of technical 

The viwal education department 
of the extension division will pre
Hnt the seventh in the series of 
lecture demonstrations in room C5, 
Esta hall, at 4:10 p.m. Tue&llay, 
.July 19. The topic for discussion 
will De I "Visual Ma teri als Made 
Available . by the United States 
GoVKllDUlllt,'1 including a demon
stration at tbI. film, "The Plow that 
Broke the PIainI." r 

Howard HugHes or eritical German text in thl!k 
And Peace .field, ot. which· -'15 to , 100 PUes 
. LAST WEEK END, just alter i/hould have- beeo caretul.ll' . J!l"e7 

Howard Hughes made his nation- paNd. T~t~ks edited IIIIdlor 
wide broadcast, telling how he pu.bli.s~ed in tlUe country, 4UId Im~ 
had flown around the world in apnativ,> literature such as playa, 
three and one-hall days, explain- novels or poems will not be accept
ing what it means to transpo~ta.- ed. 

VISUAL IN8'l1R\JCTION 
DEPARTMENT 

tion of the future, our radio 1Ita- GERMAN DEPARTMENT 
tion switched to San Francisco. 

There President Roosevelt re
iterated that the United States 
will join the other nations of the 
world in disarmament. that our 
government wants peace. 

It struck us that the need for 
peace must be even more dra
matic in a time when a man can 
one day fly over the plains and 
wilds of Asia, the next over the 
cities and towns of the United 
States. 

And that very day it was an
nounced an air line will start 
reSUlar tran8 - Atlantic passenger 
fljghts this tall. 

We, think, Yes, the world doea 
move on. 

Teda, ... MleMuJe .... 
pili EpUIoa &aD" 1 ....... 10 1J. .... -- "Carnival 

Phi Epsilon Kappa, nation.l Overture" by Dvorak; "Sonata in 
Dhyslcal education orpnization, E flat major" by. BeethoveD; "Sym
will bclld a luncheon mMtiDI,ev- phony in D Major" b7 Mozart. 
ft'7 M'lnday ~ noon in the Quad.- S p.& to 8 p.& -"Medea OveJ'
rantle ~a. No reservatioDJ tun" by Cherubini; "PartH No. 2 
&re n-..a1'7. in C Minor," by Bach; "Dahpnil 

LAURENCE MOREHOUSE et Chloc Sult," by Ravel. 

ua- .. tal . C ...... I ·C .. b 
A demonstration by cia8lJes in At the llixth meeting ot the BUm-

movement techniques and· dance mer Classical club, Georlia i'lrIt ot 
compoeltlon will be given at. 8 p.m. Rock Ialand will show moving 
Thursday, July 21, in the women's pictures in color of Caesar's bat
gymnasium. The demOl"lltl'.Uon tletields and ot country lCenlll in 
win be open to all uniVenltJltu- h~ aDd ltal7. Tbe meetina is 
dents and to the pubUe. · Tlwnday atternoon, July 21, at 

RUTH IIUlUIAY 4:10 p.m. in. Ul. SeDate cIwnber 

And I see by the walled tablet 
al the law college three Iowa Cit
iltns were Supreme Court dayers, 
'I.'oomey, Left and Davis. • . By 
the way I know tew girls who're 
better to eye when Indian red in 
color .. . 

M7 own vol.etJ lor Ule . two best 
,opular son,s of the years are 10 
"Stllr Dus'" and "Nlaht and Day." 
• . . Any liOn, from "Show Boat" 
is worUa re-hullllllint', thoUl"h. •. 

Alld remamberlDl' BeDJamin 
Cardozo's, • "Tbe thiDa' tbat 
counts .. Dot whai I may be
lieve to be rlab&. It Is what I 
mal' r!!uonably believe that 
I'IOlDe other lDeD of normal lD
teW,ence and IlOlIIICllence m1cht 
normaUy look UPOD as rlcbt." 

lowa City's streets are's waste
baske~ as university theater is 
air-conditionless ... I know those 
who'd be willing to give up a tew 
pennies for both. . . 

Sudhindra Bose has a dog nam
ed Baglja, understanding both 
French and English but prefer
r4l&. F)'ench .•. My own nomlna
lion for the montll;'s tripiest goes 
10 the Adela Rogers St. John's 

of Old Capitol. The piotures will 
be of Interest to travelers and 
frimdiJ of Fran.oe and Italy u well 
u to clUIIlcal students . . 

lWY C. FLlCKINUU 

J. Van der Zee was of the Har
'I'llI'd class of J oe Keenan ... And 
figures are the worst liars ,about. 
... Give any competent economist 
Q week and he can produce fig
ures to prove any thesis .. . 

It must have been an anil
a.dmlD.latrationtst who w rot e, 
"Realists mallal'e the world, while 
theorllJts malIe plans, adopt reso
lutions, speed protests and oali 
names.J 1 

My ne"t trans-Atlantic JauDt'U 
he via the SHO-alr way, to RWI
!'Ia for study, 10 Italy tor relax
In" 10 EllI"land lor lovable ex
asperation, lea scones and trifle 
-a desert 10 be emulated ..• 

Don't be too surprised if there's 
R mild, bloodless, tar-reaching 
coup when Daladier's three-month 
trial government ends. . . Don't 
lift eyebrows if Leon Blum is 
back wi th near dictatorial pow-
ers . .• 

And, as always, the maglcla~ 
is right. . • There's more than 
meets the eye. . • 

MU$t Eat to Drink 

Those supplying their views ac
ceJ;lted low income as the worst of 
the sectional ills a nd the root of 
most of the other" There was no 
such unanimity on causes and 
cures, al though a majority said 
tariffs and regional freight rates 
should be reduoed. 
Dr. S. M. Derrick, University of 
South Carolina economist, made no 
direct reference to the president's 
statement but said "national pros
perity is impossible ... as long as 
you have an area as large as tl)e 
southeast with low wealth and10w 
income." 

He suggested a five-point pro
gram which included downward 
revision of the tariff and "parity" 
for the south in freight ra tes. 

Dean Edgar H. Johnson of the 
school of business administration 
of Emory university said "un
doubtedly the high tariU works a 
hardship on the south" and favored 
a tederal subisidy for education. 

Truman C. Bigham, professor of 
economics at the University of 
Florida and president of the south~ 
ern economic association, found ttje 
president's proposals "highly com
mendable" and advocated reduc-

STOCKHOLM (AP) - Sw~den tion of freight rates as the first 
has partially solved the problem step toward rehabilitation. 
of liquor conlrol by ma~ng it .Im- E. J. Eberling, professor ot !!:CO
poslble to buy alcoholic drmks nomics at Vanderbilt univel'Si~y, 
llnywhere 1n the country except cited detailed data to establish the 
3ti an accompaniment to a bona south's economic backwardn8llS 
fide meal. and concluded Uto reorganize the. 

·Almost any husband will ap
plaUd those new "baby hats" for 
women-4f the bill tor them is 
cut trom the laDle .iu pattern. 

present economy of the south." He 
added that the president's letter 
"will have served a very useful 
purpose if it .timulate. further re
March." 

By STEPHEN J. McDONOUGH 
Associated Press Solence Writer 

WASHINGTON, July 18 (AP) 
-M:ention 91 a "1<!lking collar" 
whh:h enables aviators ,to com
municate by radio with other 
pla nes or with ground sta tions 
without moving a finger frOll) 
the plane's controls, was disclos
ed last week. 

The patent office granted full 
patent rights on this "third arm" 
for fliers to Stuart Ballantine, u 
New Jersey inventor, The device 
is a throat microphone which tits 
about tile pilot's neck. 

It has been one of the U. S. 
army's closely-guarded secrets for 
more than two years and has been 
thoroughly tested in thousands of 
hours ot radio communication by 
~everal hundred pilots. Among 
lirmy aviators it is now consider
f'd standar(i radio equipment and 
the announcement ot it as a pat
ented device indicated that it is 
I eady tor use by commercial air
Hnes and private fliers. 

One high-ranking army air 
corps officer who used the new 
microphone in recent long-range 
flights and war maneUVers de
clared "It gives me a third hand 
lind arm in the cockpit and much 
better col)trol of my own plane 
and others in 10rmations." 

When a pilot is flying a mod
ern plane, such as the "tlying 
fortresses" of the army or a com
mercial air line, he is kept more 
than busy controlling his plane 
and watching the myriad Instru
ments In the cockpit, il was point
ed out. In /lome emergencies it is 
dilflcult, and sometimes Impos
sible, ~o free one hand trom the 
contro!. and pick up the radio 
mic:rophoue from ita hook to 

r.ommunica te wi th other planes or 
the grqund. 

However, with the throat mic
rophone, which the pilot wears as 
par~ of his llying suit. he can 
lalj{ instantly with any other 
point without taking his hands 
II'om the controls. " 

The talking collar fits 811Ui!iY 
around the neck with the micro
phone adjusted directly over the 
larynx and vocal cords. The pilot 
does not need to ra ise his voice, 
or even to open his mouth to be 
heard. 

Vibrations ot the vocal corcb, 
which produce most of the ele
Itlents of human speech, are pick
ed up in a radio receiver, are 
just as distiN:t ::IS if the person 
speaking was talking in the same 
t 'oom, the army officer declared. 

In addition to freeing a pilot's 
hands from complete use in hand
ling his airplane the new micro
phone eliminates 00& battery 
from the plane's radio equlpmeJlt, 
Ilallantine declared in his patent 
application. 

The Instrumen.t Is composed of 
a permanent electromagnet, the 
('urrent of wl1ich vibrates in re,
sponse to the vibrations ot the 
local cords against a treely· 
moving diaphragm. These elec.
trical vibrations are then picqd 
·up by the radio transmitter and 
i>roadcast. 

Use on the throat microphOlll 
1I1so may eliminate another cause 
01 accid~nts in military and civil 
flying, authorities pointed ou'" 
One tatsl airline accident a year 
ago was a ttrlbu ted to the fact 
that the loose radio microphone 
had lodged between the pilot'. 
seat and the control column, malt- . 
Ing it impossible for him to puD 
his plane out of a BpiJl. 
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Pittsburgh Turns Back Giants, 7 -4 Pick Your College All·Star 
Football Team 

Wisconsin Expects Good TeamrSwift Stars 
I · • • • • • • • • • • r ' · · 4 • • • • •• In Relief Role 

BITS 
Hartnett's Hit 
Beats Bees, 7-6 

'fo play against the Washington Redskins Professional 
team in Soldiers' Field August 31. Any player who 
completed his football career last fall is eligible. 

Cast your vote for your favorites today: 

Editor's Note-This Is the 
lecond of a series of eight ar· 
tlcles that will appear In The 
Dally Iowan between now and 
the opening of the football 
leason, deaUng with Iowa's 
1938 football opponents. 

By SCOTTY FISHER 
Daily Iowan Sports Editor 

Wi.lh eight sta rting members of 
last year's eleven retu rning for 
duty this fall , Wisconsin, Iowa's 
second opponent on the 1938 
football schedule, figures to be 
definitely stronger than in 1937. 

In all , 19 major lettermen will 
be back, bolstered by fiv e minor 
lettermen a nd a dozen likely 
looking sophomores, to give Coach 
Harry Stuhldreher plenty to 
work with as he prepares t o lead 
his Badgers into Iowa City Oct. 
a for the Hawkeye Homecoming. 

Iowa and Wisconsin met in a 
Homecoming game last year a t 
Madison with Speedy Bill 
Schmitz leading a last quader 
drive to gi ve the Badgcrs a touch
down and a 13- 6 victory after 
the Iowans had marched t he 
length of the [ield in the second 
half on straight power plays to 
tie up the game at 6-6, and the 
Old Gold will be gunning for 
revenge when t he two teams meet 
on Iowa field. 

Good Year 
Stuhldreher, leading his squad 

in a climb Crom the lower re
gions of the Big Ten standings, 
experienced a successful season 
last year, his second at Madison, 
when the Badgers lost only to 
Plttsbw'gh 's mighty Panthers, 
Minnesota's Big Ten champs, and 
Northwestern . The team is ex
pected to be better this yea I' bu t 
the schedule is a lso stiffer with 
Indiana a nd U. C. L . A. replacing 
Chicago and South Dakota State. 
Like Iowa, the Badgers will t rek 
to the coast to take on U. C. L. 
A.'s Bruins while Pittsburgh will 
play a return engagement a t 
Madison. 

1937 Results 
Wisconsin 32; South 

State 0 
Dakota 

Wisconsin 12; Marquette 0 
Wisconsin 27; Chicago 0 
Wisconsin 13; lbwa 6 
Wisconsin 0; Pittsburgh 21 
Wisconsin 6; North western 14 
Wisconsin 7; Purdue 7 
Wisconsin 6; Minnesota 13 

1938 Schedule 
Oct. I- Marquette a1 Madison 
Oct. B--Iowa at Iowa City 
Oct. 15-Pittsburgh a t Madison 
Oct. 22-Purdue a t Lafayette 
Oct. 29-Indiana a t Madison 

(Homecoming) 
Nov. 5-Northwes1ern at Ev-

• • • • • • • • ~ . 

Here l!I George Paskvan of La 
Grange, m., a. leading sophomore 
earullda.te for the fullback position 
on this year's Ba.dg'er gridiron 
team. 

One of the leading end candililltell 
for the 1938 Wisconsin eleven ill 
James Dean of Madillon. A Junior 
this year, Dean played one year on 
the Navy team. 

anston 
Nov. 12- U. C. L . A. at Los 

Angeles 
Nov. 19-Minnesota a t Madison 
With an abundance of veterans 

back from last yea r, most places 
on the squad wiII probably be 
f illed by veteran r egulars or 1937 
r eserves, a t least until mid -year, 
when several first-year men may 
work their way into the lineup. 

The five award winners who 
will not return this year are Fred 
Benz and Vernon P eak , ends; 
Walter Cole, guard ; Neil Pohl, 
center, and Bronko Malesevicb, 
halfback. After looking a t this 
list, it 's not hard to see t hat 
Wisconsin should have plenty of 
backfield material on hand, the 
1937 offense being intact with the 
exception of Malesevich. 

The star ting backfield will be 
picked from Schmitz, Howie 
Weiss, Vincent Gavre, Anthony 
Gradisnik, Edward Har tman. 
J ames Martin, Roy Bellin, Her
bert Paul and Vincent Cibik who 
won awards last year, and Irvin 
Comp, Claude York , J ames Minor, 
Fred Gage of Green Bay and 
George P askvan, a r ugged full
back from La Grange, Ill ., from 
the freshmen. 

Weiss and Schmitz 
Weiss will be remember ed by J 

Iowa fans for his powerful drives 
through the line a lthough it was 
the slippery-hipped Schmitz that 
turned the tide against Iowa last 
yea r when he entered the game. 

A possible backfield lineup for 
1938 will find Gavre at quarter
back, Schmitz at left half, Bellin 
a t right half and Weiss a t full-

I back. 
In th e line, 12 letter-winning 

I 
stalwarts will form a strong nu
cleus for Stuhldreher's front wall 
next year. The ends will be 
plentiful with John Loehrke, 
Ralph Moeller . James Riordan 
and Bob Weigandt all back but 
they will be pushed hard by Gor
don Gile of Shorewood, up from 
the frosh and James Dean, a 
junior who played one year on 
the Navy team. 

Tacklllll 

I At the tackles, Albert Dorsch, 
Robert Eckl and Eugene Brod-

I hagen will be back from last 
year 's varsity, along with Abra-
ham Soref and Berton Conley 
wbo won mi nor letters. Chief 
competition furnished bY' new 
men will come from Soph6more 
Elmer Tornow and William Gar
rott, who made a basketball let
ter at Wisconsin in 1938, and who 
will be playing his first football . 
Although new at the game, he 
has shown a great deal of ability 
and .is expected to break into the 
starting lineup. 

The guard positions will be 

Presenting! 
The original

the one and only 
STUDENT SPECIAL 

Your assurance of a real savlng-

A specially designed service that costs less than send· 
ing your clothes home. 

STUDENT SPECIAL 
Your Laundry Weighed and Charged @ ........ 11e Ib. 
Your Shirts Custom Finished @ ........................ 10c ea. 
Your Handkerchiefs Finished @ ...................... Ie ea. 
Your Sox Finished @ ............................................ Ic pro 
Your Ihlrts-tlhorts, eta., washed, lOft dried and folded 
read, for use at no added char,e. 

FREE SERVICES 
• Sox Darned • Buttons Replaced • Tears Mended 

NEW PROCESS 
LAUNDRY AND CLEANING CO. 

313·316·317 So. Dubuque St. Dial 4177 

Gordon GlJe of Shorewood, Wis., 
(above), Is a likely looking sopho
more who wlU be pushlnr the four 
returning lettermen at the ends 
hard In an attempt to win a start
Ing assignment. 

manned by J ohn Doyle, (who 
may be shif ted to center), Lynn 
Hovland and J ohn O'Br ien from 
the 1937 team, in addi t ion to Wil
liam Davies, a minor letterwin
nero Pressing them will be five 
husky ex-f rosh - Richard Em
bick, Carl F aust, Nicholas Jacque, 
Rober t Holloway and Bapti ste 
Mazza. 

Candidates fo r the pivot posi
tion w ill be J ohn Murray, a r eg
ular las t year, and Orville Fisher, 
a minor letterwlnner in 1937. 

Possible Lineup 
A possible firs t-string line will 

consist of Moeller a nd Weigandt 
at the ends, Garrott and Brod
hagen at the tackles, Hovland and 
Holloway at the guards and 
Murray at center, with a second 
eleven made up of Gile and Dean 
a t the ends, Eckl and Tornow at 

Pictured 
Gage of Green Bay, one of the 
many promising sopbomorell wbo 
will be after a starting berth on 
tbis fall's Wisconsin footbaU team. 

the tackles, Faust and Embick at 
the guards and Doyle at center. 

Although Badger fans are not 
looking forward COnfidently to a 
Big Ten championship this fall, 
they do expect to see an Improved 
team. With Stuhldreher, one of 
Notre Dame's famed "Four Hor&e
men" of old, at the helm for his 
third year, Wisconsin football 
fortunes are defi nitely on the up
grade. 

No Setup 
Stuhldreher demonstrated hi 8 

coaching ability by turning out 
good teams at Villanova, 8 small 
eastern coUege, before coming to 
Madison and is well on his way 
toward leading Wisconsin back to 
a prominent place in the Western 
conference. 

At any rate you can bet your 
bottom dollar that Iowa 's Home
coming opponent won't be a set
up. 

Player Club G AB R B Pel 
Av'riLI, Indi'ns 75 277 64 104 .375 
L'mb'rdi, R'ds 64 241 30 88 .365 
Foxx, R'd S'x 77 292 73 106 .363 
Berger, Reds 48 170 35 60 .353 
M'dw'k, C'rds 71 284 47 100 .352 
Travis, S'n't'rs 79 312 52 109 .350 

Heydt Tra.lniq 
After about 10 more days ot 

training, Francis Heydt, Univer
sity of Iowa backstroke swimmer, 
will go to Louisville, Ky., for the 
Natipnal A.A.U. outdoor champion
ships July 29-31 and a chance for 
a trip to Europe. 

Rizzo's Three-Run 
Homer Helps Pirates 
Retain League Lead 

PITTSBURGH, July 18 (AP)
E tfective relief work by Bill 

about 

Sports 
By 

SCOTTY 
FISHER 

Swi rt saved the day for the Pi - ::;::::::::::::::::;;;;::::::::::::::::::;;:: 
I ates as they whipped the New Eric Wilson issued his mid
York Giants today, 7 to 4, and sumrner prospectus on the 1938 
thus took a half-game lead over Iowa football team yesterday . . . 

th N Y k . th tl h t N· It looks as though the secret of 
e ew or ers 10 e g a- the Hawkeyes' success or failure 

tional league race. lies in the line ... Ten backs f rom 
Sent away to a three run lead last year's varsity are returning 

-on Johnny Rizzo's sixth inning I as against nine Linemen . .. Soph
home run with two on base, the I omores will playa prominen t part 
'Pirates slugged Dick Coffman for in Coach 11'1 Tubbs' scheme . . . 
five hits and four more runs Most unfortified spot is center, 
in the seventh, then needed left vacant by Dick Anderson . .. 
SwiCt's best efforts to hold oU Sophomores will have to f ill the 
Glant threa ts in the last two I pivot position... Leading candi
frames. dates aTe Bruno Andruska of 

Chicago and J ack Edling of 
NEW YORK " .. RHO " E Moorhead, Minn. 
But e ll . •• . ...... . .. 6 I 2 Big Henry Luebcke, over-IIlzed 
alopl.. r l . ........... 6 1 0 tackle who broke his ankle after 
S.od.. It , .... .. ... . .. . 4 t 4 0 0 playing one ,ame for the Old 
OU. 3b . ... . ......... a 0 2 i ~ Gold last year, was In town over 
~~c~~:~'th~~ . j b .. : : : : :: : :: ~ : ~ 0 I the week end... Doctorll at Unl -
~{ .. ncu.o, c . . ....... . . 4 0 0 I 0 veRity bospltal pronounced his 
Kon,pourl,. 2h ...•.. . . 2 0 0 3 ~ ~ leg O. K. a.nd Henry expects to 
• Lel ll. .. ...... ....... I 0 0 0 0 0 be back this la.lI . . . says he Is Ryan , 3b .. . ......... 0 0 0 0 
xx.Chlo.... . .... . . .. . ,. t 0 I 0 0 0 rarln' to go again ... His presence 
OUm bert. p .......... I 0 0 0 2 0 In the lineup ca.n make a lot of 
.. Moore .............. 1 00 00 01 

00 00 difference In that forward wa.II . . . 
Cotrman. p • • .. j ••• •• • 0 I 
xxx,Schumacher . .. . . . I 0 0 U 0 0 Backfield material Is plent Cui 

- - - - - - with several heralded sophomores 
Tota l. . . ... . . . .. 31 4 l2 24 10 0 coming Up... MIke Enlch, who 

x- Balled tor K arn pourle In 7th 
xx-B. tted tor Oum bert In 7th backs UP a line the way it should 

x .. - Balted tor Ryan In 9th be baoked UP, should really go 
xxn-Balled tor Cottman In 9th places . ... . I hope AI Schenk wlll 

PITTllBUROH "u II. H 0 " E be In good shape 'his year . • . In-
jurlet! kept him out during all of 

Hand ley. 3 b ........ .. 4 last season but he looked mighty 
l •. Waner. ot • . .. •• • ,.. . good as a sophomore In 1936 •.. 
P. 'Waner. rt .... . ..... !I 
Suhr. I b ............. 4 I II 1 Frank BalazlI should have a good 
RIzzo. It .... .. .. .. ... 3 I 3 0 year . . . durll1&' the la.tter part of 
Vaughan, .s . .. ....... 4 I 2 3 last year the blr Chicago full-
Todd, c .. ............ . 2 5 0 hJ I II 11k 
Yo ung, 2b . . •. . ..• . • . .. 4 I I 6 back was tt ng the ne e a 
Blanton. p • • ••• . • •• ,.. . 0 0 2 ton of bricks. . . Capt. Jack 
aw lCl, p .... .. ..... . .:.!. _ ~ ~ ~ _ Elcherly should prove to be a 

Totals ....... . " ~3 7 II 27 16 0 
s........, ~". InnlA!l'I 

N ... Yor~ , .... .. .. .. .. 000 000 130-4 
Plltlburgh ..... . . . . . .. 000 003 ~ 0 '-7 

fine leader ... In the spring Intra· 
squad Kame he played with more 
lire Uld dash than he bad ever 
shown. 

Cub Extend Winning 
Streak to 7 in Row 
With 9th Inning Rally 

CHICAGO, July 18 (AP) -
Gri nning Gabby Hartnett r an the 
Cubs' longest winning streak of 
thc season to seven s traight today 
by belting a ninth- inn ing single 
1ha t brought home Billy Jurges 
wi th the r un th a t bea t the Boston 
Bees, 7 to 6. 

Bobby Reis was on the mound 

Left End ............................................................................... . 
Left Tackle ................................... _ ............................ .. ........ . 
Left Guard ................................. ..................................... ..... . 
Center ................................................................................... . 
Right Guard ................. ..... ............. ...................................... . 
Right Tackle ......................................................................... . 
Right End ............................................................................. . 
Quarterback ......................................................................... . 
HaHback .. .......................... ~ .................................................. . 
Halfback ............................................................................... . 
Fullback ................................ ................................................. . 

Nominations may be mailed or left at The Daily Iowan 
sports desk. 

Name Address 

<13 the Cubs came up for the last • - ____ •• ----- ------~, 
licks. Jurges d rew a wa lk and I MAJOR LEAGUE I I Today's Hurlen 
took second on Billy Herman's I Sl ANDINGS I • 
~acririce . After an in tenti~nal pass • . • . NEW YORK (AP ) - Probable 
to Stanley Hack, he came roiling NATIONAL LEAGUE pitcbel's In the major leagues 

today : 
home as Gabby, after carrying the W. L. Pd. G. B. 
(ount to 3 a nd 1, dumped a loop- Pittsburgh .......... 47 28 .627 
mg sing le into short right. Ne'," York .......... 49 31 .613 '.I. 

ChIcago .............. 45 35 .563 4 '.I. 
n08TON "8 R.. 0 A Ii: Cincinnati .......... 42 35 .545 6 
Moore. rt ........ .. .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 Boston ................ 34 39 .466 12 

I I 0 0 Br ooklyn ............ 36 43 .456 13 Coonl'Y. rr 'c t •......• • 
DIM8ggI0, or ......... 3 o 3 0 0 St. Louis ............ 3l 44 .413 16 

~ ~ ~ ~ Philadelphia ...... 22 51 .301 24 
o 3 3 0 Yesterday's RClluits 

Garrna. rf ........•... I 
Engll8h, 3b .......... . 
Cucclnello. 2b . . ...•.. 5 

1 1 0 0 Pittsburgh 7; New Yor k 4 
~ l~ ~ ~ St. Louis 5; Philadelphia 3 
o 3 1 0 Chicago 8; Boston 7 

Wf'st , U ............. 5 
Flet rher. Ib .......... 3 
Mue ll e r . 0 • • .• t •••••• 1 
Il lddl e. c .• . •. • •• . ... 3 

7 I Brooklyn at Cincinnati- rain 
o 0 Games Today 
o 0 o 0 Philadeiphia a t Pittsburgh 
o 0 New York at 5t. Louis 

War,dl e r. 81S ...... . .. .. 
F e 1. t.e . p . ••••••••••••• 0 
Elrrl ck son, p ••••••.••• S 
xxMaggei-t ..... . ...... I 
Rel e. p •..•••• • •••••• 0 

TotRls ...... " .. 18 6 10'%6 18 I 
- -One out w h(' n w inni ng run lIcored 

xx- Ballpd tor lllrli c k lilon in 9th 

Boston a t Cincinnati (2) 
Brooklyn a t Chicago 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
0 1110 ""0 AllRIlOAE W. L. Pel. G. B. 
J ur"eB. III!! •..... . •••.. I 
lfflrman. 2b . " .. . . . .. ;) 
H ack , 3b .... .. .... .. . 4 
Ha rtn e tt. 0 ... . ...... Ii 
Demaree. rr ..... . .•.. 3 
R eynold_, Ie •...••••.. ~ 
CO ll ln l, lb ........... . 
Cavarre tta, cf • • . . .. ,. 3 
Car le ton . p •••••••••.• ~ 
B ryan l , V •• .•• • .••• ,.0 

3 I 
I 1 
o 2 
o 
o I 
o 
I 

z New York ........ .49 27 .645 
Ii Cleveland .......... 47 28 .627 1 'AI 
3 Boston ............. 46 31 .597 3 '.1. 

3 ~ 0 Washington ....... .42 40 .512 10 
I 0 0 Detroit .. .............. 38 43 .469 13 .',(, 

II 0 0 Chicago .............. 33 38 .465 13.',(, 
~ Philadelphia ...... 29 46 .387 19'1.. 
o st. Louis ............ 23 54 .299 26 '.1. 

Z 0 
o 2 
o 0 

Tolalo .... .. .... 3 1 7 11 27 12 0 
Yellterdt.y'a RCllults 

No games scheduled 
Score by llUung .. 

Bo"tQIl .. .. . . .... .. . . .. 00 1 011 003- 8 
ChIcago ..... .. ........ 140 000 101- 7 

Run! batted In - Coonf'Y. English . 
Cucclnelln a, "~f'lIl , Jurge., Herman, 
Hac k 2, }1ft,totn utL 2. Ca rl e ton . Two 

Games Today 
Cleveland at New York 
Chicago at Boston 
Detroit at Washington 

National Learue . 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh 

Hallahan (0-3) vs. Brandt (1 -2) . 
New York at St. Louis-Schu

macher (9-6) vs. McGee (2-9). 
Boston at Cincinna ti (2)- Lan

ning (3-2) and Reis (1- 2) vs. 
Walters (7- 11 ) and Moore (0- 0) . 

Brooklyn a t Chicago - Tamulis 
(3-3) vs. French (6- 12). 

American Learue 
Cleveland a t New York- Har

der (6-7) 0 1' Allen (12- 1) vs. 
Pearson (6-5). 

Chi cago al Boston - White
head (6-4) vs. Wilson (7-7). 

Detroit at Washington - Wade 
( 1-2) vS. DeShong (5-4) . 

St. Louis at Philadelphia -
Newsom (9-8) vs. Ross (4-6) . 

yyy •• YYY •••• , 

ENGLERT! 
At The 

Delightfully Cool 

R u na ba.tled In - Rl lzo 3. Lea li a, 
Hand ley. L. \VtLner 2. 8 uh r. Seed_, Ott. 
[,e ther. Two base hl tB--'llf lber , Todd , 
L . 'Waner. Ma ncU!fo. H ome run -
RI 'I¥o. $.crltlce-L. \Vaner . Do ub le 
p lB.Y8-K antpourls to Bar tell to M c
Ca.r t hy: L. Waner to Youn g to Buhr. 
Le Cl o n ball e.-Ne w York 7, P tu abu t'gh 
5. Baltes on ba lis-or r Bl anton 1. 
OUlh Uc rt J . Cotfm a.n 1. S t ruck o Ul- by 
B la n t on 2, Sw i ft 2. H ltlJ-o(t Gu m 
bert 6 ' n 6; of( Coffm an 6 In Z; oft 
B l anto n ) 0 tn 7; otr swi ft 2 In 2 I n
n'ngs. Wl nn ln8 pi tch er - Blanton. 
LOldng pitcher-oumberl. 

Ed Alloo Captures 
Midwest Net I 

base hiLI - Cuec lne llo. lIack. Colli n., 
Car le ton, Three ba86 h it- H a Ck . H o me Meet I ' un-We~ t. Stl cr lt lcee - Ju r,ea. lI er. 
man. Do u ble playa- I"l e tc he r to W .. r · 
8tl er to ["Ietcher; Wara tle r to Fl eto her; 

St. Louis at Philadelphia 

REFRESHINGLY COOL 
STARTS TOMORROW 

Umplrea-R u .rdo n , Pi nelli and Ooe t l. 
T'me- 3: 1Z. 
A ue ndal1 ce- 8,838; 2,·UO boy •. 

Cardinals Win 
Over Phils, 5-3 

ST.' LOUIS, July 18 (AP)
The St. Louis Cardinals evened 
matters with the Phillies In their 
rain shortened series today, win
ning 5 to 3 as Max Macon halted 
a ninth inning rally that gave 
.Jlmmy Wilson's men their only 
runs. 

Curt Davis, who had allowed 
only six hits until the ninth, re
c:eived credit tor the victory, his 
eighth of the season. 

OMAHA, Neb., July 18 (AP) - I'Inall8h to CUcclnello to '"IBtoher. Lelt 
Ed C. Alloo of Berkeley, Cal. , on bas . ...... Bo. ton 8, ChIcago 8. Bu •• 

hI on ba ll e- ot t F e tte 1. ErrlckBon -t . R eh. 
asted the a ttempt of Bobby Cur- 3 CUI'IOlon 3. Struck out-by E'rrlck. 

tis, Houston, Tex., to win three .~n 2. Carlelon 7. IlI l.- ott Fotte 6 
midwest tennis tournament tiUes In I 2·3, ort Errlck80n 6 In 6 1·3; ott 
today when he turned back the Rei. 1 In 1· 3; ott Carleton to In 8 2·3 ; orr Bryant none I n 1·3 Inn ln,.. ",Vln · 
young Texan, 2-6, 5-7, 6-2, 6-1, 6-3 nl ng pltchor- Bryunt. Lo. 'ng pltcher
in the finals of the men's singles. Rei •. 

Earlier, Curtis retained bis ju- U"'plr ....... Klom, Sea.. and Balian. 
nior singles title with a 6-0, 6-1 r~;:;n._2 : I G. 
victory over Jack Gurley of Sacra- ottlclal atteDdance- 6,588. 
mento, Cal. He returned to the 
courts following his long match 
with Alloo to team with Edward 
Brown of Waco, Tex., and win the 
men's doubles championship. 

The Texans defeated Gurley and 
Gunny Amonette of Berkeley, 7-5, 
7-5. 

A'II Win, 6-5 
ALLENTOWN, Pa. (AP)- The 

A thletics scored a 6 to 5 v ictory 
over Allentown, of the Eastern 
Pennsylvania semi-pro league, in 
a twilight game last night before 
a crawd of 5,000. 

ITRRDD 
AIR CONDITIONED 

LAST TIMES 

TONIGHT 
NEWS SPECIAL! 

PIOLAD1':LPJIIA. 
AD RHO A E ,.------------'" 

HUGHES 
LANDS IN 

NEW YORK Jordan. 2b ., . . .. .. . . . . 6 0 : I 0 0 
2 4 0 0 
o 1 0 0 
1 3 0 0 

H , Martin , ot •. , . . . .. i 
Brack. r ·f . . • •• .• •••. , .. 
Arnov1ch, If .. . " . .. . . .. 
v. Davit!. 0 "" " , ,0, 4 
xxAtwood 0 • •• • ••• ••• 0. 0 
'Velt1traub. Ib . . ..... . .. 
Sc h a relh ... . .. .. .... . 3 
:zxxM ue ller ..... ..•• .. . I 
Young. 2b .......... . .. 4 
PB.lllteaU, p • • •. •• • • •. •• 2 
xKl e ln • . .. .• ....•. . . . . 1 
L,a.MalJtftr. p • • , • ..••.. . 0 
xxxxWhltney • .. •• • •. .. I 
xxxxxSlovl"k . . .• • • . . . 0 

I 2 0 
I 0 0 0 
I 2 1 0 
o 0 I I 
o 0 0 0 
o 2 a 0 
o 0 1 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 
o 
o 

~ 

o 
o 

Tota.l ... . . . . . . .. . 38 31124.10 ] 
x- Batted tor PRs. e"," In 8th 

K;x- lb.n tor V. DlLv), In 9th 
xxx- Batted IQr 8chare ln In 9Ut 

xxx.%-Batted for LaMaster In ith 
xxxx.- Ran tor Whitney In tth 

liT. LOUD A.b. H 0 A II 

T . Moore. Q.f •• • •• ", 5 
Brown. 2b • •• • .. ..••.. 4 

o I 2 0 0 
o 2 I 6 0 

o 0 
1 0 
1 0 
3 0 
1 0 
~ I 
o 0 
I 0 

P a d,ett, rf ... ... . . ... 6 1 1 I 
li ed wick, It ........ ,.3 1 
)(lle, Ib .. . ...... . ... & I 
Qlltt.rldge, 3b . ...• .. . 3 0 
<Owen. C) •••• • ••• • • •• 0 . 3 0 
.M yere. S8 •••• • • • ••• • . '" I 
C. PILvll, P .. . ...... . 2 0 
Macon , p ............. 0 0 

2 Z 
III 
2 2 
I I 
2 4 
o 0 
o 0 

Total . .......... U 6 U 27 17 I 
S- by In""", 

Phlladelphl. . . .. .. . ... 000 000 003-3 
St. LoUlo ...... .. ..... 000 01% 11'-6 

Run a baued In- Brown. Outlertd.e. 
C. Davl.. Medwtck. T . Moore, Weln . 
traUb. Whitney I. Two ba •• hltl - H. 
Martin , Brown, P.~.It, lIYer.. IIlole. 
b.I<e.--'Br8ck, ;Brown. 8charetn. Sac, •. 
t1ee.-C. Dlylo 2. Double play-M,ed. 
wiCk to Stown. Lett on b.aei--Phlla· 
delphia 8, 5t. Loull U. Bu.. on 
ba.ll. - ott 'P ...... u 9, LaMaeter J. 
Slrllok out-by Pa_,," I, C. ))"vlo I . 
lilt_ott P,-I.U 10 In 7; orr LaM .. • 
tor 2 In I; orf C. D .. II 11 In 8 1·1; 
ott Ma.con Ilone In I·. 'nnln.... Wtld. 
Pllch- Pa_au. WlnDI.,. pitcher - C. 
Dnll, Loot... vlloh.r- PaNe .. u. 

Umplr ........... rk.r, 1II0rin a.d 1II.,...r. 
kurth. 

Tlme-I :U. 
Ornelal paid ~tI"~DO"""'~' 

NIC~ AND COOL 

AIR CONDITIONED 

Only 26e Any Time 

Starts Todav 
• 

WED .• THURS .• FRI. 

Here's Another Fine Program f 
We Know You'll E,njoy 

Gene Raymond 
_nd

Ann Sothern 
-In-

"SHE'S GOT 
EVERYTHING" 

_Iso

Dutch Reagan 
-In-

PATHE NEWS 
MARCH OF TIME 

NO.6 OF OUR 
HOLIDAY HITS 

3 STARS "LIBERTY" 

:'Darrleux best comedy flnd
Ra,e of Parl!l' belt farce of 

year." -Merle MlUer 

- Wednesda), 
EXCITING 

ADVENTURE ENDS TODAY 
LAUREL AND HARDY ... in 1938's most absorbing 

drama-"SWISS MISS" 
-AND

MICKEY ROONEY 
--YOU'RE ONLY 
YOUNG ONtE" 

STARTS I'I£ON£ ~OAY • --' 

~,CARROLL 
HENRY FONDA 

with 
LEO JOHN 

CARRILLO ..... HALUDA Y 
+ ••••• -

STARTS 

Wednesday 
IT'S CONVENTION TIME AND 'ROUND 

THE TOWN THEY «;O-WITH NONE 
OTHER THAN GYPSY ROSE LEE 

MOIl AGHTS THAN 
THIY'VE ' HAD IN 
~ISON SQUARE 
GARDEN' •••• 
MOlE fEMMES 
THAN ZIEGFELD 
EVa GLORIAIDI 
o •••• " tut'. 
""., tile "".,. \ 
... IIRoutI 

IN TOW! 

BROA'DWAY. 
"'_c~ __ ...... ~ 

VICTOR McLAGlEN :-:-~ 
IRIAI DONLEVY • LOUISE IIOVICI ~ '1 
tAYMOND WALIUlN • LYNN IAiI ~ 
JAN. DAlWILL • IOIIIT QUAID ~.... • 
..........~., ...... w....a ........ .,0...-,....... -,' 

..... __ .. Me ................ .... 
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SUI Gets $45,000 PWA Grant tlldents Prepare for' Rhylill1n ' how' Mr . Greene 
Will Entertain 

Archers Plan 

Station W VI 
Will Receiv 
NewEquipment 
94,500 Availab1e For 

Con lruction of New 
Radio Educational Unit 

A $45,000 PW A grant, to supple
ment $49.500 in state funds whIch 
were appropria ted last week to the 
university by the legislative in
terim committe, has been allocated 
to the University of Iowa for its 
new radio education program. An
nOW1(~ement 01 the grant WIlS made 
yesterday by R. A. Radford, re
gional public works adminlstraor 
at Omaha. 

The money will be used in the 
construction of a radio education 
unit adjoining the engineering 
building. According to the terms 
of the grant, work must Begin be
fore Jan. I. The new building will 
be the cent r of all radio educa
tion activities of the university. In
cluded wi 11 be new studi os, class
rooms, a workshop and assembly 
room. 

Part of the $94,500 wi ll also be 
used for Ule purchase of a new 
transmitt r for lation WSUI. The 
transmltl r may b located au ide 
the eity limits. Directional ant n
nae are also included in the im
prOVemf'Dt program. 

The university station oWcials 
have made application with thc 
federal eomunications commission 
for an increas d daytime power of 
5,000 walls. At present Ule station 
is operating on 1,000 watts. 

S.U.I. Theater 
To Give'Sta!!e 

~ 

Door' Tonight 
The curtain of University thea

ter wlll rise at 8 o'clock tonight on 
th first of three performances of 
"Stage Door." 

Und r the direction of H. Darkes 
AlbrJght, Visiting lecturer in dra~ 
matic art (rom Cornell university, 
the eomE'dy by Edna Ferber and 
George Kaufman will be repetlted 
tomorrow and Thursday. 

A cast of 32, most oC Ulem grad
uate stud nts, will present the 
thr performances. 

The play, a Broadway success a 
few seasons ago, wos giventive 
performances here last year in the 
drawing room theater, but the lim
ited seating capacity enabled Jess 
than 300 persons to sce it. 

Its setting the theatrical Foot~ 
lights club of New York City, 
"Stage Door" deals with the prob
lems of the girls who stay there. 

t. Patrick s 
ociety to Have 

Annual Dinner 
The Altar and Ro. ary society of 

St. PatriCk's church will enterl.oin 
at its annual public dinner tomOl'
row ev ning. Following serving 
of dinner from 5 to 7 p.m. in the 
gymnasium of St. Patrick's Echool. 
lIames w II be played on the school 
grounds. 

Officers of the socl ty make up 
th committee in char·ge. They are 
Mrs. L. C. Fittpatrick, Mrs. D. J. 
Gatens-, Mrs. D. W. Collins, Mrs. 
Neil Nolan, Mrs. P . A. Dooley, Mrs. 
Grace Welch, Mrs. L. C. Greer, 
Mrs. James Weir, Mrs. L. H. Bil
lick, Mrs. Perry MUl'phy, and Mrs. 
Jack Kennedy. 

Pillar Weds 
Mi sJame on 
Marriage of UJ Graci 
To Ce.lar Rapids Girl 

olemnized Saturday 

LUI·State Band, 
Glee Quh Will 
Give Pt~oO'ram o 

High c11oo1 CrOIJp 
Pre ent Fiual To 

ummer Activities 

Performances by the aLl-state 
band, boys' and girls' glee clubs 
tonight, and the all-state chorus 
and arch tra tomorrow night in 
Iowa Union will climax the sum
mer's acti vI ties or Iowa high 
school students, on the campus 
this summer for the 10th consecu-
tive year. . 

Tonight at 8 o'clock, the all
state band will open the first of 
the all-state programs under the 
direction or Paul C. Dawson, di
rector of instrumental music at 
Thomas J efferson high school in 
Council Bluffs, and Prof. Charl~ 
B. Righter, director of the uni
versity of lowu band. 

The a ll-state ooys' glee club 
will sing tonight under the di
rection of L a H. Grether, G of 
Keokuk, and the girls will sing 

The wedding of Dorothy G. Wi Ul Ardith Larson, newly-
Jamesson, daughter of George I elected member of the staff of 
O. Jamesson of Cedar Rapids, and the Council Bluffs school, as their 
Adrian D. Pillers of Kansas City, director. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert S. Pil- Tonight's progl'am is: 
lars, 516 E. College street, was 501- J esu, Joy of Man's Desil'ing Bach 

mnlzed Saturday nClernoon in ibe Choral from "Sleepers Wake" 
Immaculate Conception rectory In Brass choir .................... Bach 
Cedar Rapids. Martha, overlUl'e ............. Flotow 

Evening Sial' from "Tonnhauser" Tht' bride was attended by hel' 
sisler, Mary Virginia Jamesson, 
and lhe bridegroom's brother, Dr. 
Floyd Pillars of Des MOines, served 
os best man. 

The bride wore a 1I0wn of floral 
print d chiffon with a I ghorn hat. 
She carried a rose point hQndker~ 
chief which had been corried by 
her mothel' on her wedding day. 
Her shoulder corsage was of talis
man roses. Miss Jamesson was al
Ured in a navy blue sheel' frock 
with an old rose jacket ond her 
corsage was of sweet peas. 

Following the ceremony a wed
ding dinner was served at the 
Iloosevelt hotel. 

Mrs. Pillars ~ttended St. Jos ph's 
academy in Des Moines and Imma
culate Conception high school. She 
ha~ been employed as disll'ict cosh
ier by the John Hancock Mutuol 
Life Insurance company. 

Mr. Pillars was gl'aduated fl'om 
lhe univ rSity, wher he is aIfi liat-
d with Alpha Tau Omega frater

nity. He is an audilor in the home 
office or the Sltelley Oil company 
in Kansas City, wh re the couple 
are malting lheir home. 

Ruhy Taylor, 
Ayres to Wed 

Wagner 
Bar,'one Solo--James F. Seltz 

Gavotte-Premier Bonheur .......... 
.. ..... ......... .. ...... Salabert 

From "Frescoes" suile, The Bnnd
stand, Hyde Park ........ Wood 

Band 
INTERMI ION 

Sourwood Mounlain . orr. Malin 
o Peaceful Nighl .......... German 
The Scissors Grindel' ....... Junget 

Boy , glee club 
The Dream Sell r ,. .. .......... Lee 
Rosen in Bluthe ........... Brahms 
The Skylark's Song (Canon) ........ 

.... .. Mendelssohn 
Girls' Glee Club 
INTERl\flSSlON 

Suit Don Quixole ... .Safranek 
Song .or the Bayou ., .. : .. Bloom , 
DeSCriptIve March-SkyllO r ... 

............... Alford 
Band 

Church Gl·OUpS 
Plan Meetings 

First English Lutheran 
The Ladies guild of the First 

English Lutheran church will meel 
at the home of MI·S. A. T. Cox, 618 
Walnut street, at 2:30 p.m. tomor
row. Mrs. Charles Anciaux will 
serve as the as.lstant hostess. 

St. Wenc.e lans 

A demonstl'ation oC ihl'ee rhythm 
classes will begin a 7 o'clock to
night in the women's gymnasium. 
Under the dirl'clion of Louise Kent 
Hale and Florence Owens, visiting 
instructors, and Ellen Mosbek of 
lhe Iowa physical edu('ation fac
ulty, tonlgh l's demonst!'ation wi 11 
show rhythm fundamentals for 
boys and gil·ls. American rhythms 
and corecr ation activities. In Ule 

. .-.J 

above pic!ul'e, adults in the de
partment th is 5umn)t'r are getllng 
a little pl'actical expcl'ience in 
I'hythm from the youngsters, for 
they're lined up with lin adult be
lw('('n two ehildrcn, and they seem 
to be doing uli right! In the lower 
pirlul't', Miss Hnlc goes through 
the pace wiih one of the boys in 
a cowboy rhythm Ulal will have its 
place on the program. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

ixleen Gueslr;; ill 
Allend Luncbeon 
Tomorrow Afternoon 

Vari-coiored garden flowers will 
be used to carry out the decol'lltive 
motif at a luncheon Mrs. II. A. 
Greene will give lomorrow a[lcr
noon. Sixteen guests will nltcnd 
the luncheon in the Greene home, 
353 Lexington avenue. 

Out-of-town guests will be Mrs. 
R. S. Nestor of Pcnte, Ariz., and 
M s. R. J. Crawford of Orono, Me., 
who are spending the summer 
here, and Mrs. W. W. Marlin of 
Van Meter who is visiting in the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Bar
tholow Cl·awford. 

grades of the cxperimental school I 
will open the progrom, in which 
men nnd women who have parti
cipated in the classes in physical 
education this summer will also 
take part. 

The adults will demonstrate Group to Give activities usable (01' a co-recrea-
tion program In elementary, jun-

Rh th Sh iOI' and senior hil1h SChools and 

Y m OW colleg s. 

I 
Louise Kent Hale, supervisor 

of elementary schoo l physica l 
A demonstration of rhythm ducation at Cleveland Heights, 

fundam nlols for boys and girls, OhiO, OJ visiting instructor, will 
American rhythms and eo-recrea- be in chnrge of thc rhythm fun
tiona I activi ties is scheduled for dllmcnlal demonstration. 
7 o'clock this evening in Ule Ellen Mosbek or the university 
women's gymnasium. women's physical edu('ation sloff 

The d man strati on, to w hie h will supervise the American rhy
the public Js invited, will be pre- thms demonstration and Flol'ence 
sen ted to show the development Owens, assistant supervisor of 
of rhythmic activiUes from the ph¥sica! education at Duluth, 
level of the young child to lht Mirm., a visiting instructor, the 
adult. co-recreational activities demon

Pupils in the first and second stration. 

To Form Club 
This Afternoon 

A meeting 10 form the Iowa Ci ty 
Archery club will be held at 4 
o'clock lhis nflel'noon on the 
archery range, the women's aUl

letic field of lhe university, wi th 
nil those persons interested in 
archery in vi ted 10 all nd. 

A pcrmanent ol'ganization, which 
wil function the ycru' round, will 
be formed. 

'1'he immediale concern of the 
club will be preparation for the 
state urchel'y tournament, whiCh 
is to be h Id in Cedar Rapids Sept. 
4 and 5. 

llor a 
~lr~1 

Q'aca lion 

Enjoy Chicago's 
Bummer sports and 
entertainment while 
living at this world-

famous Holel. 
.... s. Klrkoby,Munaglng Dlroclor 

THE 

.Dlatijstone 
-.--.---- ------------------

Read The Want _t\ds 
THESIS PAPER 

Thesis Requirements 
Graduate Siubents 

tor 
Thesis Requirements 

Approv d bond paper, special 
price for I ' am box s 

High gl'ade carbon paper 

WILLIAMS 
IOWA SUPPLY 

The s tore with. the Red 81&1 

DANCING SCHOe: 
DANCING S C H 0 0 L. BAIL 

room, tango, toI'. Dial 5767 
Burkley botel Prot. HoutMon. 

ALTERATIONS-RESTYLING 
Ladies Garments 

Dial 6821 

ANN STACH DRESS SHOP 
17 S. DubuQ.ue 

HOUSES FOR REN'f 

Dial 4153 
CaSh & Carry 

2 for . Sl.00 
Suits - flals -

DreSSps 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

You Can Buy New 
Clothes With the 

J\oloney You Save b,. 

Clean" 

Jlavlng Your 

Clothes Cleaned 
Here 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
FOR RENT: ROOM. COOL. VERY MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR Y VI 

desirable. heasonable. Dial 
5429. Burns, 8 Paul-Helen Bldg. DIal 

26580 

FOR RENT - FURNISHED UP
stairs double room. Garage. 320 

S. Johnson. 
PLUMBING 

Announce Approaching 
Marriage of .Former 

lliver ity Students 

Members of the Ladies' club of 
SI. Wenceslaus church will meet 
in the church pal'lors at 2:15 p.m. 
lomorrow. Mrs. George Unash 
wi ll be hostess for lhe afternoon. 
Bridge and euchre will be played. 

All for the Children 
FOR RENT - HOUSES. SEVEN 

room furnished home. Three bed 
rooms, two bnlhs. Automatic oil 
burner heating plant. Ad ul ts pre
fen·ed. 25 N. Van Buren. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
FOR RENT - LA R G E COOL heating. Larew C:O. ~21 I. 

room. 937 E. JeI!el 'Son. Dial 2083. Washington. Phone 36711. 

FOR 
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE 

See 

H. L. BAILEY 
Aa"ency 

118 ~ E. College Dial 9494 

The engagement and approach
ing marriage of Ruby Taylor, 
dnughlel' of Mr. and Mrs. Ellory 
W. Taylo~ or Wellman, and Thom
as A. Ayres, son of Mrs. George 
Robson, 215 Lexington avenue, 
has been announced by the parenls 
of lhe bride-elect. The ceremony 
will take place August 14 at the 
PI asant IIill Methodist church in 
Joelown. 

Miss Taylor altended Iowa Wes
leyan college and the uni versity. 
She has been. teaching in lhe Mt. 
Union consolidated schools during 
th last year. She is affiliated 
with Phi Mu sorori ty and Kappa 
Pi, honorary art fraternity. 

Mr. Ayres received a B.A. de
gree in music this June from the 
university, where he was elected 
to membersh ip in Phi Beta Ka ppa, 
honorary scholastic fraternity. 

The couple wi U live in Maurice, 
w here MI'. Ayres will serve as mu
sic instructor In the publlc schools. 

Cora.lvllle Gospel 
A prayer meeti ng of the Cora1-

vill Gasp I chUl'ch is schedu led 
for 7 :45 Lonigh t. The group will 
meet in the church. 

The young people's gospel team 
wiIJ meet tomol'l"ow night at 7:45 
p .m. in the church. 

The Women's Bible Study and 
Prayer group will meet Thursday 
at 2:30 p.m. in the church. There 
will be a discussion of the book 
of Ephesians. 

The adult Bible sludy class will 
have a meeting Friday night in 
the church. The meeting will be
gin at 7:45 p.m. 

Congrega.tlonal 

• • • • • 
WSUI Program. Designer! to Give Kids Of 

All Ag(·s Enjoyment WANTED 

FOR RENT - TWO SINGLE 
rooms. for graduate women. 2'h 

blocks from Art school. Dial 2267. 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED - TYPING TEACHER 
for part-time. Wi thin driving 

distance of Iowa City. Call 5128 
noons or evenings. 

All for the children - that's 
what station WSUl's "Cllildrell 
Hour" is, a complete sel'ies of 
programs designed to give child
ren of all ages radio enjoymellt. 

Always an important part of 
WSUI's schedule, thc "Children'S 
Hour" nc.w offer 10 quarler-hour 
broadcasts weekly. 

Under the dil'ection of James 
Nelson, A of Anita, the ptogl'am~ 
\'nry in content from story and 
dramatization to poetry and Sing
ing. They are broadcast daily at 
7 and 7:15 p.m., with Gordon 
Atlteison, A of Mobile, Ala., an
nouncing. 

p.m., Peggy's Reagan's "Soulhern 
'vlmnmy Storics" talcs from "down 
~outh" told in soulhern dialect. At 
':' :15 Lavcrna Goodman tells ani
mal s tones. 

MAN FOR COFFEE ROUTE. UP FOR RENT - STNGLE, COOL 
to $46 first week. Aulomobile comfortable rooms. Reasonable. 

given as bonus. Write Albel·t Mills, Garage. Dial 6514. 
4601 Monmouth, Cincinnati, O. 

TRANSPORTATION 
WANTED - TWO PASSENGERS 

FOR RENT - GROUND FLOOR 
of rice spllce. Iowa Apartments 

Bldg. Dinl 2622. 

FOR RENT - ROOMS. COOL. 
Working men, students. 316 E. 

Harrison. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST - EASTMAN KODAK in 
carrying case. Initial R. 1!l 

Ping Pong Room, Union. Liberal 
reward. Dial 4172. 

Mr. Nelson brings Uncle Jim 
;]nd the Boys (adventurous Sldppy 
;rnd Tubby) 10 thc air Tuesday at 
7 nnd at 7:15 Bernadine Sharp 
presents an original skit. Wednes
duy at 7 p.m. Caryl Meyer reads 
<"llildren's poetry, followed at 7:15 

to eastern Pennsylvania, New 
Jersey 01' New York. Leaving 
Friday, Aug. 5. Arrive New Jer
sey Sunday noon. W. E. Wilson. 
Box 602, Towa City. 

----------- LOST - BROWN ZIPPER BRIEF-
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS case containing class notes, term ----

by Ruth Allen who brings a mu- RA.QUETS RESTRUNG FOR RENT - SLEEP LNG AND 
light housekeeping rooms. Dial sica I interpretation to children's 

~tories. She is accompanied at the EX PER T RE-STRlNGLNG OF 2284. 
piano by Mrs. Collins. tennis recquets. Dial 6507 art r -------------

AP4RTMENTS AND FLATa !Tazel Conrad appears Th ursday noons. 
al 7 p.m. (IS "Dame Goody Two- ---'""-~-------
Shoes," and at 7:15 Loretta Vor- __ T_R_AN_~_F_E_R-_S_T_O_R_A_G_JII_ 

paper. Reward for contents or 
case and contents. Return to 
Daily Iowan. 

W AN'l.'ED-LAUNDRY Mrs. Paul C. P ackel' will be host
ess to the Women's association of 
the Congregational church tomor
row at 2:30 p.m. at her home, 249 
Magowan avenue. Mrs. W. B. 

..--------------------.....:..----:---. ' Rutledge will.lead devotions. • 

Written or adapted for radio 
by the summer session lud nts 
\\ ho present them, the programs 
n,present experimental efforts to 
cietermine the possibiJiites of sup
plying educatIOn as well as enter
tainment to lhe younger set of 
radio listenel·s. WSUI officials 
welcome listener-comment to as
s'st in future program planning. 

wold, with her "magic umbrella," M c CAB E BAG GAG E AND 
~peaks ft'om Children's s lory land. transfer. Dial 3687. 

WANTED-SMALL FURNISIlED 
apartment or house, with 2 bed

rooms, kitchen, living room, bath, 
July 30 to Aug. 10. Dial 5772. 

W AN'rED - STUDENT LAUN· 
dry. C:l1l for and deli vel'. Dial 

6553. 

Oear.ance 

SALE 
STARTS TODAY! 

• 
A. complete clearance of aU 
our summer hall! Every hat 
priced to move! 

• AU Colors and Shades 

• AU Finest Quality 

Millinery Shop 
208 E. Washington 

Assistant hostesses are Mrs. H. 
L. Johnson, Mrs . W. R. Horrabjn, 
anQ Mrs. E. M. Dunn. 

The Union prayer meeting will 
be held at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Lehman, 817 Melrose 
avenue, tomorrow at 7 :30 p.m., Mr. 
Charlie Gifford will serve as I.ead
er. The public is invited to attend. 

I 

The week ly schedule begIns 
Monday' evening with, fir: lt, at 7 . 

• ",JI1JTEI TO LOOP • rURNI'l'VRI UD 

JU:RCHANDrs! MAllTS • LINCOLN PARK 

M-.r, North Side, overlooking Lalr:e. Single and 
doubl. IOOma and suites-by day, week or month. 

'ACILITIES INCLUDE 
bllllNd and lable lenm. rooms, lennis courts 
and _art coolctaUlounge. Dining room featute. 

Harding'. "Jud Wonderful Food." 

A DELIOHTlUL ROOM fROM 

Special Rates by Welk or Month 

701 N. MICHIGAN AVENUE' CHICAGOr ILLINOIS 

rn.ad1, ""ial. No pulUng worn ... 

The week's SChedule lS conclud- WANTED: STUltENT LAUNDl\Y. 
eu Fnday evenmg. lve May Beet- :------n-I-AL--2-g-2-g----.., 
I y tells stories at 7 p.m. and at tor FREE DELIVERY of 

FOR RENT-ONE THREE ROOM 
ll)Jartm nt and one five room 

apurlment. Both on second rIoor. 
Available Sept. 1. Comrnonwealth 
tlpartments. Dial 5925 and 2625. 

Shirts 10 cents. Free dellvel1, 
Dial 2246. 

.:15 MI'. Nelson presents hls "one- • Sandwiches 
man show." 15 minutes of dra - • Ice Cream WANTED-FAMILY AND STU

dent washing. Done reasonably. malic episodes from "Grandpa • Lunchel , 
Dial 6198. 

Washington's Grocery Stqre." DYSART'S FOR RENT -FURNISHED MOD- ---.,..-------
ern apartment, Iowa apartments. WANTEO- LAUNDRY, FINISH-

Rebekah Groltp 
To Have Picnic 

The Past Noble Gl'ands oC the 
Carnation Rebekah lodge, number 
376, wi ll havt' their an nua l picnic 
Thul's'day at 6:30 p.m. in the up
per part oC i.he City park. 

All pasl noble grands and theil' 
fa milies are invited to attend. 
Those nllending are requested 1xJ 
bring their own table service, sand
wich s and a covered dish. 

M,·s. Crawford To 
Entl'l'lain Group At 
2 :30 This Afternoon 

Mrs. Ellis D. Cl'awiol'd , 42 F(igh
land driv , will be hostess to the 
National Federation ot Post Office 
Clerks' auxi liary this afternoon at 
2:30. 

Members al'e asked to call the l hostess, 6611, if they are unable to 
attend, 

210 East Washingtol 
Dial 2Q22. ed, 10c. Dial 9486. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
aHOId OA8H JUTES-A .poo/.' d/.counl tor cub 
w1JI 1M t./Jowed on aU OlaHWed Adverllalng accounl. 
p.I, 1I'ItlliD tlZ d.T' trOID up/ralloll dal. ol tb. ad. 

No. of I lOne Day Two Day. ~r Th ree Days Four Days I FIve Da.n 
., Ibl.~/C1Iarll'e,- Cuh ICharg;, Cash 'Charge I Cash Word' Chargel ClLah Cbar&e GUb 

UJ! to 10 I I I .28 I .25 I .33 I .30 I .42 I .3ft .51 I .46 I .59 .M 
10 to 15 I · , .28 I .u ., .66 I .50 I .66 I .60 .77 I .70 I .88 . III 
18 10 20 I 4 I .89 I .15 .71 1 .70 , .90 1 .82 I 1.03 I .B-t 1.11 1.16 
21 to 26 1 , I .50 I .45 .99 ·1 .90 I 1.14 I 1.04 I 1.30 I 1.18 1'.46 1. ! 
If to 30 

• 1 
.61 I .55 1.21 I 1.10 , 1.39 I t.26 I 1.56 I 1.4J 1.74 1.58 

11 to 35 I , .72 ~f .15 1.43 , 1.90 I 1.63 I 1.48 1.83 I 1.86 2.02 1.84 
S8 to 40 I .88 I .75 1.85 I ].50 1 1.87 1 ] .70 1 1.09 I 1.118 2.31 1.10 
!l to 45 • .94 I .85 1.81 ·' 1.70 f 2.11 1 1.92 2,86 1 2.14 1.60 t.S8 
48 to 60 10 1.05 T .95 I 2.09 'I 1.90 I 2035 1 %.14 ! 1.82 1 U8 2.aS i uz 
fi1 !9 §! I ~ I 1.18 I 1.05 I 2.31 I 2.10 I 2080 I !.!6 I 2.§8 I U. I U1 J I.~ 
&I to 1'1 1.U .11 .... ' .j) ll • l .iI'8 1.15 UI '.4' t . • I 1 

SIx ~ 
IChu .. l!Ih 

.68 Ii 

.t. 0 
TiD i 
Lii Ii 
1.81 , . 
ijj~ .... 
lSi I.ii 
U4 Lii 
Li~ I Ii 
U'II 1.1.i 

"'1 I: Ii 

Inn_a. tlluir. .... .....1.1 ton. t_ ratell ....... 
Dtllled _ reQUelit. Jllach ..... 4 In the ~.I'tla.ment 
tnII.It be eOuDted. '!'be pretll, .. ")I'or Sale." '70. Rent." 
''J.ttt," .~~ IIlmllar on., at the be,'nll"'. or ad" l~ to 
be d!!,D1eoI1It tile total .umber !,l ... ;,. IJJ ,IN a. Xli. 

Dllmber All ...... lit " WIn" III ..... h _let u 
olIi~lford. ... Itl.d c!1,,1&7. 100 per !IlCill. ....._ .... ,. 
001 IrIJI Inell. " .00 per 1119n!I. 

CJ!I,IlIIItJed dflrtJ;''' In bT , p. _ "'" ,. ...".., 
the to/Jow-lJJir ~ • 

.. 
, 
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ACR'()SS 
I-A wooden 20-A member 

hammer of an Indl. 
&-Coarsely genous race 

ground grain of Japan 
lO-Opposlte the 21-Rowil1g 

middle of a Implements 
ship's side 22-Encoun· 

ll-A book con· tared 
talnlng the 2S-A veranda 
sacred writ· 211-A waterfowl 
Ings of any 27- Behlnd a. 
religion vessel 

12- Uttered mu· 30- A thin strip 
slcal sounds of WOOd 

IS-Fight 32-A loose out· 
It- Dumb er garment 
I II-An Object of 33-Greek letter 

It 

tlon 01 24-lndellnlte 
disgust article 

11l-Symbol tor 211-Meadow8 
thulium 26--An &8terlak 

17- Charmed 27- Slngle spot 
18-Constella· on .. card 

lion 28- Cratty 
19-Master of' 29-A digit ot 

Science the foot 
(abbr.) 30- A thin Chi. 

20-Form ot the nese silk 
verb "to be" 31-Devoured 

21-Ounce (ab.) 33-Symbol tor 
23-Flesh ot tellurium 

swine 

worship 34- 0penings In J..:-.j..:....:j....:....H 
17-Female par· needles 

ent or an 311- An elocu· 
lIl\\ma\ U<mlst 

DOWN 
I-Reduce to a 6-A kind of 

pulp by drama 
beating 7- Recede 

2-A sleeveleS8 8-A wing 
garment 9-Permlt 
worn by the ll-Equally 
Arabs 13- A pad 

3- Mercltul H - Thlrd note I -:-~j..=. 
.... Lolter of the scale ,...., 
II-Letter M 15--ExcJama· &..;...J..;::;J.:..:.J.::..L.-:"; 
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University Club 
Will Give Party 
Tonight in Union 

Members of University club and 
their guests will meet at the club's 
weekly summer contract bridge 
party tonight in the clubrooms at 
Iowa Union. The players are ask
ed to be present by 7: 15 so that 
playing may b~in promptly at 
7:30. 

Players wishlng to make ar
rangements for tables are asked to 
call the chairman, Mrs. L, E. 
Ward,6772. 

PERSONALS 

Robert S. Kittredge, 630 S. Gov· 
ernor street, is a guest at the Beek· 
man Tower hotel in New York. 

Mary T. Mueller, 420 E. Jeffer· 
son st reet, will return today from 
a visit of several days with Nell 
Halligan in Omaha, Neb. Mar~ 
garet Mueller, 420 E . Jefferson 
street, and her nephew, John 
Mueller, are driving to Omaha to· 
day, and Miss Mueller will accom· 
pany them on their return to Iowa 
City. 

Today 
With 

WSUI 
Today 's lligbll"M 

Paris, France - the left bank 
of the Seine, the sidewalk cafes, 
the Quny D'Orsay, seat o{ 'French 
government-all will have a place 
on the weekly "Browsing Abroad" 
program at 7:45 tonight, when 
Merle Miller continues his series 
of broadcasts about the continent. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8:30 a.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

the All'. 
8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
8:50 a.m.-Service reports. 
9 n.m. - Illustrated musical 

chats, Schubert, Symphony in C 
major. 

9:50 a.m. - Program calendar 
and weather report. 

10 a.m.-The radio stylist. 
10:15 a.m. - Yesterday's musi

ca I favorites. 
10:30 a.m.-The book shelf. 
11 a.m.-Within the classroom, 

development of the American 
theater, Prof. W. D. Coder. 

11:50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . Higgins of New 
Albion were ViSitOl'S Sunday in 
the home of Mrs. Charles M. HoI· 

I- oubek, 814 E. Market street. 

12 noon- Rhythm rambles. 
2 p.m.- The internationaL scene. 
2:10 p.m. - Within the class-

room, classical music, Prof. Philip 
G. Clapp. 

Mrs. X . Henry Corso, 112 E. 5 p.m.- Musical moods. 
Washington street, left yesterday 5:30 p,m.~Vacation adventuring. 
to visit in the home of her brother, 5:50 p.m.-The Dally Iowan or 
Gus Cato, in Belvedere, 111 . Her the All'. 
daughter, Bernice, who has been a 6 p.m.- Dinner hour program. 
guest in the Cato home during the 7 p.m.-Children's hour. 
past severi\l weeks, wi I L return 7:30 p.m. - Evening musicaLe, 
with Mrs. Corso to Iowa City WIlma Carter. . 
Thursday 7:45 p.m . . - BrOWSing abroad. 

. • 8 p.m. - Concert; AU-state high 

Mrs. Victor M. Vogel of Mll lcolm 
Visited Saturday and Sunday in the 
home of her mother, Mrs. Charles 
M. Holoubek, 814 E. Market street. 
Her Sister, Jeanette Holoubek, ac
companied her on her return to 
Malcolm Sunday and will stay lor 
a short visit. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Pintz of 
Prairie du Chien, Wis., were week 
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Stringer, 503 N. Van Buren street. 

Mr. and Mrs. George T. Hope of 
Glasspol't, Pa., have returned to 
their home after v isiting for a 
week with Mr. and Mrs. J. J. See
muth, 62 Highland drive. 

Mrs. Stuart Henderson and her 
Ion Campbell, of Welch, W. Va ., 
and Mrs. David Williams of Wil
liamsburg have arrived for an ex
tended Visit in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Seemuth, 62 High
land drive. Mrs. Williams is Mrs, 
Seemuth's mother. Mrs. J . J. Wil
liams, Jennie Lyon, and Mrs. Lu
ther Jones, all of Williamsburg, will 
be guests today in the Seemuth 
home. 

t 
AI J . Artin, Eslher Arfin, Mrs. 

Della Steinberg, Jesse Steinberg 
and Harry Kimmel, all of Brook~ 
IYn, N. Y., are returning to New 
York after a visit in the homes of 

school band and glee club . 
9:15 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

the All'. 

AU"state Speech 
Finalists Will Be 
Presented Today 

Nine students in the summer I ' 
speech classes at University high 
school, winners aiter three elimin
ation contests, will pre sen t 
"Speeches to Entertain" at 4 
o'c lock this alternoon in the studio 
theater annex on the main campus, 

Douglas Buker will be chairman 
at the presentation by the all·slate 
high school speech group. 

The following students will take 
part: Marjorie McNamara, Bill 
VanAllen, Annette Lanham, 'fom 
Hutton , Harold Bailin, Marilyn 
Glasman, Bob Ray, Bill Fry and 
Ruth Johnson. 

Royal Neighbors To 
Meet at K. P. Hall 

The Royal Neighbors of Amer. 
ica will have a business and social 
meeting tomorrow night in the K. 
01 P . hall . The meeting Is sched
uled for 8 P.m. 

},fr, and Mrs. Morris Kimmel, Mr. Mrs. W. P. Mueller Jr., 421 Oak~ 
and Mrs. Joseph Kimmel, Mr. and land avenue, and lone Sifford of 
},fra, Sam Kimmel and Mr. and Des Moines lett Sunday to 'Pend 
Mrs. Ben Kimmel. ' several days in Chicago. 

FOR THE 
FIRST 

TIME, 
IN WONDER 

AND 
AMAZEMENT 

BRICK 
SEES 

THE MIGHTY 
AND 

BEAUTIFUL 
FORTRESS 

OF 

IS i' ;v,IJnr~1I 

to 
the.. 
secret, 
rtZCipCl-, 
J/;rr 
posts 
t;tlords 
arOl.lnd 
ETTA'S 
hotlse. .. •• 
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Will Vote Monday on New Paving for Iowa City Streets 
Property Owners Object To 
Proposed City Improvements 

Will Solicit 
For4-HShow 

Stage Set For Trans-A.tlantic Flight by Papana Bender Names Oliver White to Succeed 
Dean E .. Lewis in Police Department 

Oliver A. White, 324 N, Lucas I candidates in the examination, 
street, has been named by Police Bender said. 

Maintain Additional 
As es ments Will Be 
Heavy Tax Burden 

Voting on the proposed plans to 
pave several city streets will be 
held next Monday, it was decided 
last night after hearings were held 
by the city council. 

Owners whose properties are on 
streets to be paved objected vig
orously, maintaining it would be 
too great a burden. 

Pell tioners from the Cen ter, 
Bloomington and Reno street sec
tion said that "it is hard enough for 
us to make ends meet now, with
out being burdened by additional 
assessments." 

George D. Koser, speaking for 
the owners in the College street 
district, declared paving would not 
be of "especial benefi t to business 
on that street. 

' 'It would be nlee," he said, "but 
we can see no reason for paving at 
this time." 

In I'egard to the section on Linn 
street, trom Wasrungton to Bur
lingt.on street, all private property 
owners, except the Standard Oil 
company objected to the pavings , 

Owners in the Iowa avenue area, 
with the exception ot the univer
sity, also objected to the proposed 
plans of paving Iowa avenue from 
Clinton to Gilbert st.reets on the 
same grounds as others, 

No written objection was made 
regarding t.he remainder of t.he 
areas where plans had been made 
lor paving. 

Residents of the Black Spl'ing 
circle district l' e que s ted the 
changes be made in specifications 
of the paving. 

Voting on the proposed rehabili
tation of the streets could not be 
completed last night because of 
the absence of two councilmen, A 
60 per cent vote of the entire coun
cil is req uired to override a pro
test. 

The objections have been re
ferred to a committee including 
Councilmen Phelps, Reilly and 
Means, who will meet with the city 
engineer, 

Kiwanis Club 
Will Entertain 

Instead of the regular noon 
luncheon today, members of the 
Iowa City Kiwanis club will en
tertain at 6 o'clock this evening 
on the front porch of the coun
try club. 

Wives and guests will be pres
r.nt a t the meeting this evening. 
No special program has been 
planned, 

200 Druggi is From 
5 Iowa Counties To 

Meet Here Sunday 

More than 200 druggists from 
five Iowa counties - Muscatine, 
Cedar, Iowa, Washington and 
Jobnson-will gather here Sun
day, July 24, tor the fifth annual 
tlrug picnic, Fred Boerner, presi
dent of Group 16 of the Iowa 
Pharmaceutical association, an
nounced last night. 

All druggists, their famllJes and 
triends in any of the five counties 
have been invited. 

A baske t picnic dinner will be 
rerved at the City park at 1 p.m., 
followed by games and prizes in 
the afternoon, Golf at the Fink
bine course will be played start
ing at 8 a,m, 

Maine, New Hampshire and Ver
mont are the only states in the 
union almost entirely free from 
poisonous serpents. 

County Wildlife Farmers, Business 
Group to Have Men Will Be Chosen 

M . T . h After Breakfast T~day 
eeting onlg t 

After an 8 o'clock breakfast at 

A meeting of the Johnson 
County Wildlife Conservation club 
has been announced for tonight 
by H. E, McPherson, president. 
The 8 o'clock meeting will be in 
the City hall, 

Youde's inn this morning, t,eams of 
Iowa City business men and farm
ers will be selected to solicit con
tributions for the annual 4-H club 
sbow. 

Committees wi! be chosen from 
the nearly 30 expected to attend 
the breakfast. 

Twenty - fi ve directors of the 

Chief W. H. Bender to suceed Dean White was graduated from Tama 
E. Lewis, originally apPOinted to 
serve in the department, 

Stating in a letter to the local 
civil service commission that he 
has accepted a position with a local 
insurance office, Lewis asked that 
his name be removed from the eli
gible list tor policemen, 

The civil service commission no
tified Chief Bender af the ad~ept
ance of Lewis' resignation, and the 
second app,ointment . for the va
cancy was then made, 

White ranked among the top 

high school and took one year's 
post-graduate work at the school. 
He is 33 years old and is married, 

He has been employed as a sales· 
man for a national organization for 
the last nine yeal;s, 

White will start work Wednes
day morning, 'Bender said. He will 
proba bly be assi gned to the day 
shilt for two or three weelts and 
then be transferred to the night 
shift for regular duty. 

-----
An attempt will be made to

night to reach an agreement be
tween the local organization and 
state conservation committee 80 
that quails and pheasants can be 
planted in fields of the county, 

pageant - "A Century of Har- Here III Captain Alex Papan&, noted aviator and stunt lIyer, aa he Marie- Loyalists Build 
Hurried Forts Many new members will attend 

tonight's m e e tin g, McPherson 
said, 

mony'-to be part of the show met readied his IItreamllned plane at Detroit preparatory to taking oft 
at County Agent Emmett C, Gard- op a transatlantic IIlght. Papana hopell to lIy direct to Bucharest, 
ner's home last night to ma.ke capital of Rumania. Papana III a member of the Rumanian Royal 
plans. Air Force and haa an impressive aviation record. His dying haa 

been one of the features of the national air races for several yeare. 
Dates for the show have now de- The t.ntatlvll route which Papana plans to follow will take him over 

(Continued from page 1) 

ter of Czar Alexander II of Rus-
sia. 

. . HENDA YE, France (at the finitely been set as Aug. 17, 18 and a distance of about ~,OOQ mUes by the northern route. 

B t S k 19. The teams will begin soliciting -o""/rOI I'r ••• ose 0 pea funds for the annual show ~_. ____ Oa_ p_ta_In_Alm: __ Pa_ puA ______ :--_________ --:-___________ _ 
The queen will be bUried at Spanish frontier), July 18 (AP)

the p.allice of Kurtea de Argesch, Spanish government militiamen la. 
80 miles from Bucharest, next to I bored today on hasty fortifications 

C • her husband. before Vivel' in an effort to stem orrlgan Center of.a long series ?f per- the Insurgent tide rolling toward 
A -- Banal tragedleS, Queen .Matle nev- Valencia in the third year of the 

(Continued from page 1) ertheless always mamtalned a civil war. 

This Afternoon Drum and Bugle Corps Will Big Dipper 
."The Challenge of Turkey" Parade During Contest Aug. 5 

wlll be the theme of Dr. Sud- · ~ ~ Playground MQrning 
At Swimming Pool 

• gracious, smiling front. Viver 34 miles north northwest 
good job of flying and it means These tragedies included the of Vale~cia is on the Teruel-Med· 

hindra Base at 3:10 this after
noon, as he presents the weekly 
oampus lecture on Oriental con
tributions to civilization, 

The political science lecturer 
will speak in the house chamber 
of Old Capitol, 

Kaufman Announces 
List of Committees 
For V. F. W. Event 

The speaker will view Turkey, Plans for a parade through the 
long the "sick man" of Europe, 
as she is today. He will discuss 
a five-point fundamental program 
of revolution there, involving re
publicanism, secularism. natlona~
ism, modernism at agriculture 
and industry, and a program of 
controlled economy. 

Kemal Ataturk, who created 
the Turkish republic, is regarded, 
Dr, Bose points out, as a "new 
dealer before Roosevelt," 

He wili consider Ataturk in 
comparison with Roosevelt and 
his famous contemporaries in Eu
rope and Asia, speaking especially 
of his poli tical and sociological 
philosophy. 

Competitive Exams 
Announced by U. S. 

Civil Service Board 

downtown streets were announced 
last night ~y Ray Kaufman, gen
eral manager of the V,F,W. junior 
drum and bugle corps contest to 
take place in Iowa City Aug, 5. 
Mr, Kaufman also annoul\ced the 
complete list of committees, 

The p&rade with take place at 4 
p,m" and the' drum and bugle con
test will be in Shrader field at 8 
p,m., Mr, Kaufman saId. James 
Gwynne is manager ot the Iowa 
City V.F.W. junior drum and bugle 
cprps, wbich will take part, 

Among tbe other towns to par
ticipate in the conte'st, as announc
ed last night, are Ch,lTiton, Boone, 
Cedar Rapids and Newton. The 
Newton group has won both na
tional and state contests. 

'Committee appointments follow: 
Tickets-Leslie Moore, 
Publicity-Leonard Myers, Nor-

The United States Civil Serv- wood Louis, Jack Fromm and John 
ice board of examiners has an- Ludwig, 
~ounced several open competi- Parade planning - Leo n a rd 
bve examinations, tor w"ich RI?- Myers and Dan Roth. 
plications must be received m I' Sound Apparatus - Carl Men-
WashIngton, D, C,' by Aug, 15. zer and A. R. Ellis, 

The examinations follow : Parade Direction - Col. Will J , 
Senior attorney, $4,600 a year, Hayek and Capt. Elmer Hay, 

attorney, $3,800 a year, bureau of 
motor carriers, Interstate Com-
merce Commission, T H ld R· 

Safety inspector, $2,600 a year, 0 0 ltes 
bureau of motor carriers, Inter
slate Commerce Commission. 

Electroplater, $1,860 ' a year, 
branch ot buildin~s manage
ment, nation;!l park service, De
partment of the Inlerior, (For 
appointment in Washington, D. 

, 
Tomorrow For 
Mrs. Novotny 

something to aviation." a.ssass~nation .of numerous rela- iterranean highway approximately 
li h I tlve. s In Russia durmg the revo-125 rru'les northwest of Sagunto. , Contracting Firm 

To Repair Roa.ds 
The news of the f g t to re- h h b 

Thl's morning wI'II be p I a y _ d t 1 lubon: the deat of her us a?d, I Gen, Jose Miaja, government 
land with the cru es of imp e- the divorces at Carol from Prm ground morning at the Big Dip- - commander ordered new defenses 

per swimming pool at the City ments Just about knocked Hughes cess Helen of Greec~ and of her on Ragudo hill, less than two miles 
park, Eugene Trowbridge, recrea- galley west toifay but he recov- daughter Princess Ellzabeth from northwest of Viver, following the 

A contract of $2,765.75 was tional center director, announced ered, fumbled for words and the present K10g George of smashing of government lines duro 
last nl'ght, gasped: "It's very, very remark- Greece, Carol's renunciation of ing the week end 

awarded to the William Horrabin able," rights to the throne be/ore his . 
contracting company last night by Boys and girls between six and Corrigan's flight, like Lin d - father died, and the assassination 
the city council for repairing pri- 18 who have registered for the bergh's, was made on a shoe- of her son-in-law, Kxander of 

summer playground program will string; but whereas Lindbergh Yugoslavia, at Marseille in 1934. 
mary road extensions through be admitted free to the pool. had the financial backing of During Britain's stirring abdic
Iowa City. Playground directors will check prominent St, Louisans, Corrigan tion crisis in December, 1936, 

A previous contract had been attendance and act as lifeguards ~ k tJ Q M' d f d d Ki Ed I from 8:30 to 11:30, -so ~ar as anyone nows - pu ueen ane e en e ng -
made with the Iowa highway com- together only his own savings and I ward 'lIII in his course, and a 

The early part of the morning mechanical ability for probably few days before his abdication 
mission to repair the roads, but will be informal with swimming the most amazing overseas flight) counselled England to "rely" on 
since Iowa City has no equipment and diving contests later, in history. ' Edward" . 
to do so, the contracting company Today marks the opening of On arrival here July 9, he fig- War veterans especially were 

the second half of the play-
was hired, ured he'd sleep in a hangar to grieved at the sad news. When ground season, and total regis-

Make Proposal For 
Change in Community 

Building Committee 

tration includes about 700 chi 1- save expense, but a friend took she visited the trenches and hos
him home and provided for hlm, pitals regularly during the World 

dren. City-wide attendance stands Corrigan ate sparingly, as usual. war they called her the "good 
at A6':~~ies of special events has Hatless and with tousled hair, and beautiful mother." 

he is somewhat like Lindbergh King Carol spent 15 minutes 
becn planned for th~ second half in many respects, especially in praying in the room where his 
~f t rt~~a sg~m~~r, tr~~~lua~~g fie~~ spe~ch. Both flew al,one, With?ut !D0ther died. He emerged look-
n e p ,Y 0 " radiO or modern navlgatmg aIds, 109 grave and haggard, 

A proposal was made at the meet, bIcycle ra~es and novelty They depended on "dead reckon- Six months "grand mourning" 
meeting of the city council last contests, a Fa~Ily NIght p r.o - ing" and didn't miss. Neither was ordered for the royal court 

, , gram and a fmal demonstralion I ,. night to reduce the community d ft h'b 't had passport Vlsas, neither had and the army. 
building committee from seven I an cra ex I I , mor~ than small chang~, neither The queen's tes~ament will be 
members to three committeemen. F t f 0 earned much food; theIr planes opened tomorrow 10 the presence 

Action on the proposal will be U ure 0 ur are similar in type but of differ- of the roY~1 family and members 
taken at the next meeting of the Government In ent make, have about the same of the cabmet. 
council. speed and cruising range and A special train will bring the 

The council also adopted a res- D b D k t made about the same speed body to. Bucharest Wedn~sday ac-
olution providing for the forma- on t - y s ra acr~ss the Atlantic, c?mpanled by the , f~llmly and 
tion of an Iowa City community Lmdbergh was 25 w~en ~e hIgh government offiCIals, 
center at the community build- COLUMBUS, Ohio, July 18 (AP) made hiS great hop, Corngan IS The funeral was expected to 

QUICK. CLEAN 

IDEPENDABLE 
'ECONOMICAl 

, 
ing, - Clarence A, Dykstra, president 31. .. be held Sunday. 

of the University of Wisconsin, de- When Lindbergh landed in ========================== 
• • I Council Allots $,716 I 
I For Painting Bridge ! • • 

Plans to paint the City park 
bridge were made last night at 
the city council meeting, 

elared in an address here today Paris 11 years ago, the amazed 
that representative government "is world gave him the inept name 
in the balance and unless the situ- of "Lucky," 
ation is solved safely and sanely And Corrigan is lucky, too, 
the whole future is in doubt." Lucky that another Irishman by 

BREMER"S ANNUAL 

JULY CLEARANCE 
C., only.) 

Hospital librarian, $1,800 a 
year, Veterans' administra\:ion. 

Funeral service for Mrs. Frank The council adopted a resolu-
Novotny, 76, who died at her tion providing for an allotment 
home, 1130 Rocoester avenue, of $716 for labor and material 

"Dictatorships live on distem- the name of Dennis Mulligan is 
pel'," he asserted, "A sound edu- the head of the federal bureau 
cational program calling for free- of air commerce, certain to be 
dom and individual security hand lenient over an unauthorized 
in hand is the only absolute guar- trans-Atlantic flight on what he 
antee fol' both," calls "a great day for the Irish." Sale Full information may be 0 b -

tained trom Mr, Larack, secre
tary of the United States Civil 
Service Board of Examiners, at 
the post office. 

Judge Carson Gives 
Keyes Jail Sentence 

Police Judie Burke N. Carson 
gave Herbert Keyes concurrent 
sentences ot 30 days in the county 
jail Sunday on charges of intoxi
cation and petty larceny. 

Carson also fined Orin Frank $1 
for parking in a prohibited area 
and Carmen Mason $2 and costa 
for lewdness. ' 

There are about 15 species of, 
rattlesnake. 

contract bids. 
yester~ay morning, wUl be to- ============== 
morrow at 2:30 p,m, at the Hob-
cnschuh mortuary. Burial will be ... ------------. 
in Oakland cemetery. 

Survivors include her husband, 
one ,daughter, Mrs, William Ed
wards; one son, Frank Novotny, 
all of Iowa City; ODe brother, 
Frank Shaveck of RiverSide, and 
two sisters, Mrs. Elizabeth Ber
anek and Mrs. Julla Bidlock, both 
or ·Albert Lea, Minn. 

Five grandcblldren, three ,reat 
grandchildren also survive. 

II It's a Lile 
Imurance Question 

CONSULT 
Walter H. Meinzer 

O. V. Shepherd A."".,. 
NATIONAL LIFE INSURANOE 00. 

01 Mnntpellerr Vermont 
~OO I. S. l>. T, Did., Dial 12M 

.·.EWERS' , , 

4th and Last 

Carload 

of 
Arkansas 

Bert Johnson MEN'S STRAW HATS 
elOlie Out Price 

Brings You Large 
Savings on All 
Summer and 
Spring Goods 

• • 
Now On in 
Full Force 

Our entire lltock of men's sailors and lIort 
straw hats to ,0 at a discount of .................. .. 

.--TUWNI:1)9J-........ -------.... 
Formerly Barwell'. I ' LUCKY FEET ,SALE Peaches MEN S S.WIM TRUNKS 20% ·Final Clearance 

* ALL 

Summer Il~T-' 
Must Go to Make Room tor Our Rem.odeUq 

* Values to ~UI 

STRAW DINKS, to '1-1Oc ... 

ONLY 25 HATS· That Sol" to t6.5Q 
81n ...... 

Llcb& I ,. ........ 

, 
FOR MEN 

Startl Tuesday Morning 

Final Reductions on 

FLORSHEIM, W ALK·OVER and 

CROS~Y.SQUARE SHOES 

... 

All white, gray, and other 8um
styles drastically reduced. 
An unUllual showing ot ere p .. 
IIOIe8 and heavy types of osford/l. 
at about 

M08l ~tyl. on display lit our 
window wl~h priee8 and sizes 
plainly marked. 

EWERS' 
t. f - .. 

28 South Clinton Street 

• Mountain Grown 
I • 

• 'Fine Flavor 

i . r. Ring F~ced 

• Tub Bushel& 

, .' • • • • • ... 

The Price is Low! 

HUMMER 
Grocery Co. 

Where Your Dollar BuYs the Most 

Dial 3155 803 S. Clinton 

Close Out Price 
Buy your swlmmln, trunks now-a complete 
lIhowl~ , 01 all n"ew IItl'les at discount 
of ............................................................................... . 

MEN'S SIDRTS 
$1.65 Values 

Men'lI collar .. t&ached In grey, blue, tan 
pattec __ 1t slzes--clearance 
price . .............................................................. , .......... . 

MEN'S WASH PANTS 
Values to S1.85 

Men'. wuh · panu-IBIIII 30 to 44 waist
AnfOl'lsed-July clearance 
price ... ......... : ................................. _ ............ .............. . 

MEN'S SHOES 
U.OO to ,7.50 Valuell 

Special croUP. of men'lI whltell, rreYII, tans. 
Palmi Beach, venillated IIt,1_32 IItylllll 
to , •• t 0111, ........................ ....................... ......... .. 

Me."s Year 'Round and Summer Suill! at 
Greatly Reduced Prices • , 

BREMER'S 
lOW A CITY'S B~T STORE FOR MJj:N AND BOYS , 

~-
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